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The bibliography contains some 3000 references on two-phase cermets.
The arrangement is chronological (1945-1971) and alphabetical (first
author), respectively.
An author index and a detailed subject index is included. The subject
index lists the contents of every reference by means of descriptor
strings with logic structure. The thesaurus of descriptors comprises
the following fields: materiales), technology, properties, applications,
and bibliographie information.
The distribution of the number of references with time, the main Helds
of application, and some basic problems related to the research and de-
velopment of cermets are shortly discussed.
Abstrakt
Die Bibliografie enthält etwa 3000 Referenzen über zweiphasige Germets.
Die Anordnung ist chronologisch (1945-1971) bzw. alphabetisch (nach dem
ersten Autor).
Ein Autoren- und ein ausführliches Sach-Verzeichnis sind vorhanden. Im
Sach-Verzeichnis wird der Inhalt jeder Referenz durch Descriptor-Ketten
mit logischer Struktur erschlossen. Das Descriptor-Vokabular ist nach
folgenden Gebieten angeordnet: Material(ien), Technologie, Eigenschaf-
ten, Anwendungen und bibliografische Information.
Die zeitliche Verteilung der Zahl der Referenzen, die wichtigsten An-
wendungsgebiete sowie grundlegende Probleme im Zusammenhang mit der
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Figure 1 Variation of the number of references per year
with time for different fields of application
Table 1
Table 2
Guide to subject fields and descriptors
Ceramic-metal combinations which have been






1. P r e f ace
Field Covered
Cer met s are composite materials that contain (at least) one ~amic
and (at least) one ~allic phase. Ceramic phase indicates a materials with
mainly localized binding forces such as occur in oxides, sulphides, ~
The references in this bibliography cover essentially the field of ~-phase
cermets, i.e. combinations of the type
where ~=a metal, N=a non-meta.L, M:o:=a metal, x=stoichiometry (e.g. U02-CU,
ceramic ~Nx = urania, metal M:o: = copper).
The composites treated here are usually m i c rod i s per s e d systems
(dispersions); the representative dimensions of the embedded phase are in the
order of 1 to lOO/um (an exception is given by thin-film cermets).
Dispersion and precipitation hardened materials are not included, nor are
laminated and fiber reinforced materials. The bibliography was confined to
~-phase cermets in order to facilitate a relatively simple insight into
composites.
Marginal references were evaluated when they seemed to be of interest to the
field of cermets: e.g., the evaporation of metals on ceramics is of interest
in the production of coated particles; porous ceramics may serve as models
in theoretical considerations; phase diagrams and constitutional investigations
give information on the compatibility of ceramic/metal combinations.
The arra~ement of the references is by year of publication and, within each
year, alphabetically by first author. Contributions by firma and such like
are designated by "Anon." (anonymous author). The references are given in
their original language if it is English, Prench, or German; otherwise, the
titles are translated into English or German.
Papers read at conferences are only given in those cases where they seem
not to have been published elsewhere. By including these unpublished papers,
as weIl as patents, it is intended to give as complete a bibliography con-
cerning the fields of research and development of cermets.
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Information Sources
The references were found in abstracting periodicals that have a special
heading like "cermets", "composites", or similar:
AED-AB, Informationen zur Kernforschung und Kerntechnik (since 1962)
Applied Science and Technology Index (since 1958)
Berichte der Deutschen Keramischen Gesellschaft (sinee 1920)
Ceramic Abstracts (sinee 1918)
Index Bibliographique de Chemie et Metallurgie des Materiaux Nucleaires
(since 1965)
International Nuelear Information System, atomindex (sinee 1970)
Metallurgical Abstracts (sinee 1934)
Metals Abstracts (sinee 1968)
Nuelear Science Abstracts (sinee 1948)
Planseeberiehte fUr Pulvermetallurgie (sinee 1953)
Cross-cheeking and complementing was done using the referenees no. 143, 953,
1328, 2001, and 2329.
Original contributions on eermets may be found espeeially in the following
periodicals:
American Ceramic Soeiety Bulletin (sinee 1922)
Composites (sinee 1969)
J o American Ceramie Soeiety (sines 1918)
J. Composite Materials (sinee 1967)
J. Nuelear Materials (sinee 1959)
Metal Progress (sinee 1912)
Microstruc~ares (since 1970)
Nuclear Technology (sinee 1971)
Powder Metallurgy (sinee 1958)
Powder Metallurgy International (sinee 1969)
Soviet Powder Metallurgy and Metal Ceramies (sinee 1964)
Patents are given in, e.g.
brevatome (Atom Patents Abstracts) (since 1958)







(1) Fig. 1 shows the variation of the number of references per year with
time. As may be noted, this number was around 100/year in the period 1955/60;
it became nearly twice as much ten years later.
The largest field of application of cermets is in nuclear engineering; the
references on fuels, fuel elements, and thermionic emitters cOEStitute
25 %of the total number.
Other applications of importance are as turbine materials (decreasing
number of publications with time), as thin-film cermets (since 1965),
cutting materials (41 references), rocket materials (40 ref.), electrical
contacts (25 ref.), and friction materials (21 ref.).
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Fig.l Variation of the nurnber cf references per year (N) with
time (t ) for different fields of application.
(The total number of references is indicated in parantheses)
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(2) Table 2 on page 186 lists the ceramic/metal combinations and cermets
that have been investigated. Among the ceramies (97), the oxides are dealt
with most often; among the metals (46), the elements Fe, Co, Ni and Cr,
Mo, Wprevail. It can also be seen from this table that the 500 combin-
ations investigated so far constitute only 11 %of all listed, possible
systems (4462); of course, not all systems are of technical interest.
(3) For a further effective development of cermets, the following points
need clarification:
- the definition as used in this bibliography (cf. references 2282, 2545,
and 2907) is not yet generally adopted
- the models used for understanding and computing the physical properties
of cermets in dependence of the microstructure are too idealized and
need further refinement. Possible ways consist in the development of
"model cermets" and the simulation of different models by means of
computers
- the literature on cermets is spread very widely. There is a lack in
recent reviews on technology, properties, and applications; these reviews
would prove useful not only in the field of cermets but for composites
in general (e.g., dispersion hardened materials, fiber reinforced mater-
ials, etc.). Finally, further authoritative~ collections are needed.
Acknowledgment
I would like to thank Prof. Dz , F. Thfunmler and Dr, G. Ondracek for sup-
porting this work, Mr. K. Scott for comments, and my wife, Gudrun, for
considerable help in preparing this bibliography as weIl as for talking
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2. R e f e ren ces
lW.
1. M. Hauser, Schweiz.Bauztg. ~, 282-4 (1945): Von Silizium-
keramiken zu Metallkeramiken
2. F.R. Hense1 and E.I. Larsen, Trans.AIME 161, 569 (1945): Certain
Characteristics of Silver-Base Powder Meta11urgica1
Products
3. R. Russell jr., PR-18776 (1945): The Eleetrica1 and Teehnica1
Ceramic Industry of Germany
4. M.l. Grenzelovieh, Automobil'naya Prom. No.9-10, 20-1 (1946):
New Cemented Carbide Composition of lncreased Hardness
and Toughness
5. Friedr. Krupp FD-Rept.No. 258 146 (1946), Pt.l: Tungsten Carbide
6. M. Littmann, Engng 122, 502-3 (1946): Hardness and Wear Resist-
anee
7. P.M. MeKenna, Iron Age 121 (6), 64-8 (1946): German Versus
American Cemented Carbides
8. A.D. MeQui11an, C.S.M. Duggan and M.K. Peteh, F.D. Doeum. No.
1179/46 (1946): Improvement in Production of Sintered
Carbides
9. Anon., PB-10 489, Rept. 133 (1947): Determination of Solubi1ity
Limit for Cobalt in Tungsten Carbide
10. S.H. Brier1ey, Metallurgia 22 (209), 253 (1947): Cemented
Tungsten Carbides
11. W. Dawihl and Studienges. Hartmetall, F.D.-Rept. No. 3930/47
(1947): Zone Formation in Hard Metal
12. M.l. Genze1ovich, C.A.41, No.9, 2682 (1947)= New Cemented Carbide
Composition of lnereased Hardness and Toughness
13. H. Krainer and K. Konopicky, Berg- u. Hüttenmänn. Monatsh. ~
(10/11), 166-78 (1947): Investigations of Sintered
Hard Metals
14. A.D. McQuillan, C.S.M. Duggan and M.K, Peteh, Met.Powd.Rept. 1
(10), 155 (1947): Improvement in Produetion of Sintered
Carbides
15. E.C. Mantle, Metal Treatment l!, 141-8 (1947): Sintering of
Cobalt Binder
16. E. Meyer-Hartwig, in: R. Sehmid, AMC Transl. No. F-TS-955-RE
(1947): Heat Resistant Mixed Metal-Ceramic Materials
17. F.J. Sandford, Metal Treatment l!, 239-41 (1947)= Sintering of
Tungsten Carbides with Cobalt Binder
18. E.J. Sandford and E. Ineson, Metallurgia 22 (210), 298-300 (1947):
Production of Cemented Tungsten Carbides
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19. E.J. Sandford and E.M. Trent, Iron and Steel Inst. Spec.Rept. No.
38, 84-91; Met.Powd.Rept. 1 (11), 170 (1947): Physioa1
Meta11urgy of Sintered Carbides
20. F. Skaupy, Technik 1, 157-8 (1947): Mischkörper aus Metallen und
Nichtmetallen, insbesondere 0Xlfden
21. Studienges. Hartmetall, F.D. Reports 3722/47, 37~4/47, 3740/47,
3784/47, 3789/47, 3792/47, 3795/47, 3796/47, 3828/47,
3831/47, 3841/47, 3843/47, 3844/47, 3862/47, 3873/47,
3878/47, 3882/47, 3882/47, 3892/47, 3923/47 (1947):
Cemented Carbides
2~. E.M. Trent, Metal Ind. 71, 499 (1947): Sintered Carbides - Products
and Properties --
25. N.T. Williams, Sci.lnstr. ]&, 394-7 (1947): Metal-Ceramic Vacuum
Seals
24. B. Zacharzewski, Hutnik 14 (6), 292-301 (1947): Production and
Froperties of Sintered Carbides
1948
25. A.L. Berger, Tech.Data Dig. 13 (23), 13-8 (1948): High Temperature
Ceramic Materials
26. H. Franssen, Arch.EisenhUttenwes. 19, 79-84; 85-9 (1948): Struktur
von Hartmetall-Legierungen; Magnetische Eigenschaften bei
der Beurteilung von Hartmetall-Legierungen
27. M. Hauser und F. Held, Osterreieh.Chemiker-Ztg 49 (10/11), 196-7
(1948): Keramik, Siliziumkeramik, Metallkeramik
28. H.H. Hausner, Metal Ind. 72, 405-40 (1948): Metal Ceramies
29. R. Kieffer und W. Hotop, Pulvermetallurgie der Sinterwerkstoffe
(2 •AU.fl. , Springer, Berlin, 1948), 1-12, 382-3
30. A.G. Metcalfe, Met.Powd.Rept. 1 (12), 184; Osterreich.Chemiker-
Ztg 49 (10/11), 194 (1948): Preparation and Properties
of Titanium and Tungsten-Carbide
31. S.J. Sindeband, Met.Powd.Hept. 1 (12), 186; Osterreieh.Chemiker-
Ztg 49 (10/11), 195 (1948): Cemented Chromium Boride
32. C.S. Smith AlME Techn. Paper No. 2387, Metals Technology (1948):Gr~inS, Phases and Interfaces - An Interpretation of Miero-
structure
33. R.E. Tate, NEPA-531; AECU-I05 (1948): Report on Tantalum Carbide
34. G.J. Trapp, Mech.World 123 (3192), 332-5 (1948): Production of
Hard Met als --
35. B. Zacharzewski, J.lron Stee] Inst. 160 (1), 113 (1948): Production
and Properties of Cemented Carbides
36. N.M. Zarubin, Zavodskaya Lab. 14, 1434-6 (1948): Metallographie
Study of Cemented Carbides
37. J. Barksdale, Titanium - Its Occurrence, Chemistry and Technology
~onald Press, New York, 1949), Ch.23: ttard Metal Alloys
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38. A.R. Blackburn, T.S. Shevlin and H.R. Lowers, J.Am.Ceram.Soc. ~,
81-89, 91 (1949): Pundamental Study and Equipment for
Sintering and Testing of Cermet Bodies
39. G.C. Deutsch, A.J. Repko and W.G. Lidman, NACA-TN-1915 (1949):
Elevated Temperature Properties of Several Titanium
Carbide Base Cermets
40. H. Franssen, Stahl u. Eisen~, 169 (1949): Struktur von Hart-
metall-Legierungen
41. H.J. Hamjian and W.G. Lidman, NACA-TN-1948 (1948): Investigation
of Bonding Between Metals and Ceramics. I. Nickel, Cobalt,
Iron or Chromium with Boron Carbide
42. C.A. Hoffmann, G.M. Ault and J.J. Gangler, NACA-1836 (1949):
Initial Investigation of Carbide-Type Ceramal of 80 %
Titanium Carbide plus 20 %Cobalt for Use as Gas Turbine
Blade Metals
43. R. Kieffer und F. Benesovsky, Berg- u. Hüttenmänn. Monatsh. 94,
284-94 (1949): Die Herstellung und Eigenschaften von~eu­
artigen Sinterlegierungen (Tränkwerkstoffen)
44. R. Kieffer und F. Benesovsky, Werkstatt und Betrieb 82 (5), 145-8
(1949): Gesinterte Hartmetalle --
45. M. Littmann, Brit.Patent 623,552 (1949): Bearings and Like Rubbing
Surf'ace
46. J.C. Redmond and E.N. Smith, AINill Metal Trans. 185, 981-93 (1949):
Cemented Titanium Carbide
41. E.J. Sandford, Alloy Metal Rev. 7 (52), 2-12 (1949): Control of
Properties of Sintered Rard Metals
48. T.S. Shev1in and A.R. Blackburn, J.Am.Ceram.Soc. ~, 363-6 (1949):
Fundamental Study arid Equipment for Sintering and Testing
of Cermet Bodies. IV. Developing and Testing Equipment
49. S.J. Sindeband, Trans. AIWill 185, 198-202 (1949): Properties of
Chromium Boride and Sintered Chromium Boride
1950
50. Anon., Am.Machinist 94, 1296 (1950): New Use for Carbide
51. Anon., Machine Design 22 (10), 101-2 (1950): Metal Ceramies
52. Anon., Metal Progr. 57 (2), 259-61 (1950): Metal-Oxide Parts
for Turbine Blades
53. J.C. Campbell, Materials and Methods 31, 59 (1950): Metals and
Refractories Combined in High Temperature Structural
Parts
54. W.B. Crandall, paper.: Office of Nava l, Res , , Conf. on High Temp-
eratures, Philadelphia 1950: Oxidation Studies on Ceramets
55. W.B. Crroldall and W.G. Lawrence, HP-1779, NP-1823 (1950): Funda-
mental Properties of Metal-Ceramic Mixtures at High
Temperatures
56. W.B. Crandall, H.S. Levine, G.E. Lorey and V.D. Frechette, NP-1763









57. W. Dawihl und K. Schröter, Z.Metallkde 41, 231-3 (1950): Sintern
von Hartmetall-Legierungen
58. W.H. Duckworth and I.E. Campbell, Ind.Heating 17, 124-6 (1950):
High Temperature Applications of Cefamic Materials in
Gas Turbines
59. W.H. Duckworth and I.E. Campbell, Mech.Engng 72, 128, 140 (1950):
The Outlook for Ceramics in Gas Turbin~
60. W.J. Engel, PB-IOI 851; NACA-TN-2l87 (1950): Bonding Investigation
of Titanium Carbide with Various Elements
61. H. Fahlenbrach, Elektrotechn.Z. 71, 295-6 (1950): Metallkeramik,
Verbundstoffe aus Metallen und keramischen Stoffen
Finlay, paper: Electrochem.Soc., Cleveland 1950: Refractories
for 4,000 °F
Foster et al., J.Am.Ceram.Soc. 21, 27-33 (1950): Sintering
Carbides by Means of Fugitive Binders
Frechette, NP-1467 (1950): Fundamentals of Metal-Ceramic
Mixtures at High Temperatures
GeIler, Nucleonics 7 (4), 3-17 (1950): A Survey of Ceramics
for Nuclear Reactors
Goetzel, Treatise in Powder Metallurgy (Interscience, New York,
1950), Vol.2, 75-182: Hard Metals and Compositions
Greenwood, Metallurgia 42, 176-8 (1950): Problems in Powder
Metallurgy
Hamjian and W.G. Lidman, PB-I02 793 (1950): Sintering Mechan-
ism between Zirconium Carbide and Columbium
69. H.H. Hausner and H.B. Michaelson, Ceram.Age 22 (2), 78-80 (1950):
Sintered Semiconducting Materials
70. Igramic Electric Comp., Brit.Patent 643,967 (1950): Electrical
Contacts
71. R. Kieffer und F. Koelb, Berg- u. Hüttenmänn. Monatsh. 22, 49-58
(1950): Herstellung von Hartmetallen durch das Tränkverfahren
72. W.D. Kingery et al., NEPA-1449 (1950): 10th Informal Month1y Report
on Development of Metal-Ceramic Compositions Suitable for
Service at Elevated Temperatures
73. J.H. Koenig et al., PB-l04 140, PB-I04 141, PB-l04 142, PB-I04 148,
PB-l04 149, PB-I04 164 (1950): Ceramic Metalloid-Metal
Bodies
74. A. Langer and C. Wilson, WAPD-RM-22 (1950): Contribution to the
Electroplating of Uranium Oxide on Aluminium and Magnesium
75. W.C. Lidman and H.J. Hamjian, NACA-TN-2050 (1950): Properties of
Boron Carbide-Iron Ceramal
76. L.H. Matthias and E.C. Ragatz, U.S. Patent 2,496,555 (1950): Contact
for Electrical Switches
77. M. Oswald, U.S. Patent 2,509,838 (1950): Tungsten and Molybdenum
Carbides and Sintered Alloys
78. J.E. Roach, paper: Electrochem.Soc., Cleveland 1950: Effect of








79. P. Schwarzkopf, Z.Anorg.Allg.Chem. 262, 218-22 (1950): Beitrag zur
Theorie des pulvermetallurgischen Tränkverfahrens
80. T.S. Shevlin, Ohio Univ.Engng Exp.Sta.News ~ (4), 22, 41 (1950):
Fundamental Concepts in Sintering and Properties of Oxide
Metal Cermets
81. Soc.An. le Carbone-Lorraine, Brit.Patent 635,221 (1950): Process
for Producing Carbides of Tungsten and/or Molybdenum and
Their Sintered Alloys
82. W.O. Sweeny, Tool Engnr 24 (5),21 (1950):
of Metamics --
83. H. Thurnauer, paper: Electrochem.Soc., C1eveland 1950: A Survey of
High Temperature Metals and Ceramics
84. E.M. Trent, A. Carter and J. Bateman, Metallurgia 42, 111 (1950):
High Temperature Alloys Based on Titanium Carbide
85. O.J. Whittemore, paper: Electrochem.Soc., Cleveland 1950: Stabil-
ized Zirconia Refractories
86. E. Ammann und J. Hinnüber, Stahl Eisen 71 (2), 1081-90 (1951): Die
Entwicklung von Hartmetall-Karbiden in Deutschland
87. Baker and Co., Brit.Patent 661,147 (1951): Electrical Contact
Elements
88. A.R. Blackburn and T.S. Shevlin, J.Am.Ceram.Soc. 34, 327-31 (1951):
Fundamental Study and Equipment for Sintering and Testing
of Cermet Bodies. V. Fabrication, Testing and Properties
of 30 Chromium - 70 Alumina Cermets
89. R.J. Bondley, Ceram.Age 58 (1), 15-8 (1951): Low Melting Temperature
Solders in Metal-Ceramic Seals
90. E. Bryjak, Hutnik 18, 14-24 (1951): Metallography of Sintered Carbides
91. J.E. Cline and J. Wulff, J.Electrochem.Soc. 98, 385-7 (1951): Vapor
Deposition of Metals on Ceramic Particles
Cobine and C.J. Gal1aher, Trans. AlME 70, Tl-143 (1951): New
Electrodes for Stabilizing Inert Gas Welding Arcs
Cooper and L.E. Colteryahn, NACA-RM-E51-110 (1951): The Elevated
Temperature Properties of Titanium-Carbide Base Ceramals
Containing Nickel and Iron
Crandal1, NP-3243 (1951): Fundamental Properties of Metal-
Ceramic Mixtures at High Temperature
Crandall and W.G. Lawrence, NP-1949 (1951): Fundamental Proper-
ties of Metal-Ceramic Mixtures at High Temperatures
Cronin, Am.Ceram.Soc.Bull. 30 (7), 234-8 (1951): Refractory
Cermets
97. E. Dürrwächter, German Patent 807,416 (1951): Material für Elek-
trische Kontakte
98. W.J. Engel, Metal Progr. 22 (5), 664-7 (1951): Bonding Investigations
of Titanium Carbide with Various Elements
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99. J.W. Freeman and H.C. rrross, NACA-RM-51D 23; 23 a (1951): Notes Ca
Heat-Resistant Materials in Britain from Technical Mission
100. C.G. Goetzel et al., PB-I09 766; PB-I09 767 (1951): Investigation
of Infiltrated and Sintered Titanium Carbide
101. C.A. Hoffmann, G.M. Ault and J.d. Gangler, J.Am.Ceram.Soc. 34, 123
(1951): Initial Investigation of Carbide-Type Ceramel of
BO %Titanium Carbide and 20 %Cobalt for Uses as Gas
Turbine-Blade Materials
102. E.W. Holman and E.J. Soxman, PB-I07 676 (1951): Investigation of
a Method of Casting Cermets Dispersed by Mechanical Means
103. Igramic Electric Co., Brit.Patent 653,796 (1951): Electrical Con-
tacts and Contact Materials
104. Igramic Electric Co., Brit.Patent 65B,470 (1951): Electrical
Swi tch Contacts
105. W.D. Kingery, M. Economos, M. Humenik and M. Berg, NEPA-IB48 (1951):
Final Report on Development of Metal-Ceramic Compositions
Suitable for Service at Elevated Temperatures
106. W.J. Koshuba and J.A. Stavrolakis, Iron Age 16B (22), 77-BO; (23),
154-B, 171-6 (1951): Cermets May Answer Jet Designer's
Prayers
107. W.J. Lidman and H.J. Hamjian, Product Engng 11 (10), 147-50 (1951):
Metal Refractory Alloys
lOB. C.C. McBride, H.M. Greenhouse and T.S. Shevlin, paper: 53rd Ann.
Meeting Am.Ceram.Soc., Chicago 1951: Cermets VI A Prelimin-
ary Study of the Oxidation ond the Physical Properties of
TiC-Base Cermets
109. S.S. Manson, PB-I09 B35 (1951): Behavior of Materials under Con-
ditions of Thermal Stress
110. E. Meyer-Hartwig, Z.Metallkde 42, 302-B (1951): Uber Halbmetalle
mit kontinuierlichen Ubergangseigenschaften
111. B.C. Miller and W.H. Bridges (eds.), ORNL-910 (1951): Metallurgy
Division Quarterly Progress Report
112. B.T. Montgomery et al., ATI-117 7Bl; PB-lOB 765 (1951): Impregnation
or Carbide Skeletal Bodies wi th Selected Metals 'or Alloys
113. D.G. Moore et al., NACA-TN-2329 (1951): High Temperature Protection
of a Titanium Carbide Ceramal with a Ceramic Metal Coating
Having a High Chromium Content
114. D.G. Moore et al., NACA-TN-23B6 (1951): Studies of High Temperature
Protection of a Titanium Carbide Ceramal by Chromium-Type
Ceramic Metal Coatings
115. J.A. Nelson et al., J.Electrochem.Soc. 9B, 456-73 (1951): Refract-
ory Bodies Composed of Boron and~itaniumCarbides Bonded
with Metals
116. J.T. Norton, Powder Met. Bull. 2 (2), 75-B (1951): Significance of
Binder Metal in Sintered Hard Metals
117. F.H. Norton and W.D. Kingery, NYO-3136 (1951): The Study of Metal-
Ceramic Interactions at Elevated Temperatures
11B. W.C. Patton, Iron Age 16B (17), 57 (1951): Sintered Chromium
Carbide Hard Metal
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119. J.C. Redmont, Metal Progr. 60 (1), 75 (1951): Bonding of Titanium
Carbide
120. L.T. Richardson and M.R. Swinehart, U.S. Patent 2,572,662 (1951):
Contact Body
121. J.M. Robertson, paper: Symp. High-Temperature Steels and Alloys for
Gas Turbines, London 1951: Future Needs in Materials for
Land and Marine Gas Turbines
122. W. Seith und H. Schmeken, Festschr. 100jähr. Jubil. W.C. Heraeus
(1951), 218-42: Sinterwerkstoffe aus metallischen und
nichtmetallischen Pulvern
123. T.S. Shevlin and C.A. Hauck, J.Am.Ceram.Soc. 34, 327-31 (1951):
Fhbrication, Testing and Properties of 30 %Chromium -
70 %Alumina Cermets
124. K.V. Shooter, Research ~ (3), 136-9 (1951): Frictional Properties
of Tungsten Carbide and of Bonded Carbides
125. Skoda Works, Brit.Patent 659,763 (1951): A Method of Producing
Sintered Hard-Metal Alloys
126. J.R. ~inklepaugh et al., PB-I09 030 (1951): Oxidation of Titanium
Carbide Containing Small Substitutionsof Various Metals
127. J.R. Tinklepaugh et al., PB-I09 031 (1951): Oxidation Studies of
Iron and Chromium Bonded Titanium Carbide
128. R.C. Turnbull, PB-I08 028 ~1951); PB-115 246 .•• 9; PB-115 351 (1951):
Diffusion of cobalt, Iron and Nickel into Titanium Carbide
129. J.H. Westbrook and J. Wulff, paper: Am.Ceram.Soc., Chicago (1951):
The Thermal Shock Resistance of Metallized Hollow Ceramic
Cylinders
1952
130. Anon., Business Week (1952), No.1203, 66-76; Iron Age 170 (13), 56
(1952); West.Mach.Steel World 43 (11), 131 (1952): Titanium
Alloy Explodes into Production
131. Anon., Iron Age 170 (16), 114 (1952): Moly-Based Metal-Ceramic
Designed for High Temperature Use
132. British Thomson-Houston Co., Brit.Patent 680,698 (1952): Methods
für Making and Casting Cemented Carbide Articles
133. L.A. Connant and D.M. Gil~s, U.S. Patent 2,656,596 (1953); Brit.
Patent 668,682 (1952): Tungsten-Chromium-Alumina Metal-
Ceramics
134. W.B. Crandall and M.A. Tuttle, NP-4135 (1952): Evaluation Tech-
ques for High Temperatur Metal-Ceramic Materials
135. F.K. Davey, E.R. Glabou and G.E. Lorey, PB-I09 701 (1952): Titanium-
Nitride Cermets
136. W. Dawihl, Z.Metallkde 43 (1), 20-2 (1952): Sintern von Wolfram-
karbid-Kobalt Hartmetallen als Oberflächenreaktion
137. W. Dawihl, Microtecnic ~ (3), 165-73 (1952): Grain Formation in
Hard Metal Alloys
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138. G.C. Deutsch, A.J. Meyer jr. and W.C. Morgan, NACA-E52K13 (1952):
Preliminary Investigation of Several Root Designs for
(Titanium Carbide) Ceramal Turbine Blades in Turbojet
Engines
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The contents of every reference is indicated by means of descriptors. In
doing this, the questions posed were:~ material combination has been
investigated, h2:!! was it fabricated,~ properties have been evaluated,
~ is the said material applied, and !h!i information is available?






(see Table 1, Guide to subjeet fields and deseriptors, and Table 2, Oeramie-
metal eombinations and cermets which have been investigated).
'Physieoehemieal properties' are listed under 'materials' rather than under
'properties' because they deal with relations and reaetions between ceramies
and metals as such and not neeessarily with eermets.
Normally, every paper on eermets gives details on its technology (i.e. pre-
paration), density, and strength. These descriptors seem trivial and are
only used when special or detailed investigations were performed.
Every reference is characterized by astring of deseriptors. The structure
of these strings is usually aecording to the proeedures of research and de-
velopment, i.e. materials, teehnology, ••• (as above). This strueture has also
been maintained wherever possible when listing the particular referenee
aceording to the seeond, third, ••• deseriptor. It should be noted, however,
that the sequenee of deseriptors also earries some information; e.g.
mierostrueture meehanieal properties WO-Co = relation between
mierostrueture and meehanieal properties; applieation to WC-Co
mierostrueture WC-Co meehanical properties = investigation of
the microstructue of WC-Co; some meehanieal properties have
also heen investigated
Every entry (exeept those dealing with eomposites, refractories and other
similar materials) is about eermets; therefore the term 'cermet' has been
omitted.









= this reference is a paper read at a conferencej
written documentation is most likely not available
= alumina cermet(s)
= A1203-Co, A1203-Cr, A1203-Fe ~ Ti02-Co, Ti02-C~
Ti02-Fe cermets were investigated.
Cermets separated by a semi-colon are treated as
different descriptors; thus this combination is
listed again as Ti02-Co,-Cr,-Fe; A1203••• )
= (ceramic) powder particles covered by a (metallic)
layer
= the technology of making coated particles or coat-
ing any other object
= resulting product (such as, surface coatings)
= interactions and reactions between TiC and Co
= phase diagram Ti-Co-C, with special reference to
the cermet TiC-Co
= specific model or a material configuration or
combination thar-is suitable for the simulation
for cermets (e.g., porous bodies, glass-bakelite
composites)
+definition = patent on a cermet; adefinition of cermets is












= review article on cermets in general
cemented carbides = review article on cemented carbides
= stainless steel
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+review 700
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-w patent 1560
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Be203-Al coatings patent 867
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pressing (hot isostatic) electrical + thermal
conductivity strength irradiation 2558
-Cr,-Nb fuel elements, fabrication 1229
-No 1185
-No pressing (hot isostatic) 2560
sintering 1326
thermionic emitter 2236
-No,-ss thermal conductivity irradiation 1062
-Mo,-W 2322
pressing (hot isostatic) 1919
-No; Zr02-No 2098, 2310
-Nb 1301
-Nb,-Ta fuel elements, fabrication 1918
-v 2774
-w 755
strength (creep, fracture) 2170
thermal conductivity 2220
-W; UC-W microstructure 1935
ZrB2-Cr infiltration 1159
Zr02-No,-W; MgO-No strength 1712








boride-, carbide-, oxide- 1176
TiC-Ni 674
1157, 1493, 1542, 1670, (1819), 1858, 2249,

















Hf02-Mo,-W; Th02••• ; Zr02... patent 2228
oxides 2193
coating (precipitation) 1946
coatings ~~ coated particles
coating
rocket materials
coatings 266, 309, 314, 315, 344, 345, 396, 542, 638, 664, 670, 703, 706,
758, 793, 800, 805, 810, 814, 863, 878, (900), (906), 916, 1037,
1068, 1077, 1105, 1131, 1153, 1161, 1274, 1349, (1442), J607,
(1909), 1913, 1927, 2142, 2146, 2274, 2298, 2299, 2590, 2591, 2674,
coatings A1203 (2316), (2317) 2817, 2820,
A1203-Ni; Th02-Cr; WC-Co; Zr02-Cr 1654 2845, 2942




ceramies 1212, 1243, 1336, 1394, 1398, 208& 2518
testing 1508
Cr2:B-Ni 396
MgO-Ni 166, 538, 725
MoC-Mo; NbC-Nb; TaC-Ta; TiC-Ti; WC-W; ZrC-Zr 2707








WC-Co bearing wear 16~6












214, 215, 216, 229, 230, 247, )18, )348, 418, 453, 1037, 1275,
1282, 1304, 1855, 2330, 2426, (2610
AIN-Mo; BN-Mo 2811
AIN-Nb,-Ta,-Ti,-V; 8i3N4 ••• ; Ti02... 2889
A1203- 729
A1203- ; 8i02- 2047, 2714
A1203-Ag 1828
-Be,-Mo,-Ni,-8i,-Zr; MgO••• ; Th02••• ; Ti02 ••• ; Zr02 117,201




ccmpa.t fb.i.Li.ty A1203-Mo,-Nb,-Ta 2372
-Na 2614
-Nb,-Ta,-W; BeO••• ; MgO••• ; Th02••• ; Y203... 1803
-Ni 1155, (1975), (2662)
-Ti 2864
B4C-ss; ZrB-ss 817
BeO-U; CaO-U; La203-U; SrO-U; U02-U 2259
carbide- ; oxide- 1611, 2773
CeB6-Hf,-Re,-Ta,-W; LaB6... 2841
CeC2-Ir,-Ft; ErC2 ••• ; YC2... constitution 2885
Cm02-Mo; Pu02-Mo 2575

























-ss; U02-ss thermal expansion 2902















UB4-Cr,-Fe,-Nb,-Ni; UC2 ••• ; U308... 812
UC- fuel elements 1468 1811
UC-Al,-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni,-ss,-Ta,-Ti,-V,-W,-W,-Zr; UN••• ; U02•••
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-ss,-Th,-Ti,-V,-Zr 1205
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-Ti,-V,-Zr; UN••• ; U02... 2434
UC2-Al; U02-A1; U308-Al fuel elements irradiation 1649
































-Cs,-Li,-U; UC ••• ; UN... microstructure
-Gd 2568
-Mo 111, 954, 1673, 1742
-Mo,-1~,-Ta 2180, 2237, 2397
-Mo,-Nb,-Re,-Ta,-W irradiation 942, 1852




-Mo,-W fue1 elements irradiation 2398, 2399, 2400
thermionic emitter 1672, 2171







-ss 1701, (2505), 2848
-SS; Pu02-ss thermal expansion 2902
-w 1302, 1424, 1473, 1497, 1514, 1745
-w thermionic emitter 1491
-Zr 391, 601, 618
U308-Al 1144, 1534, 2357, 2656
US-Mo,-Na,-Ta,-V 1148
-Zr 2933










compatibi1ity /crucib1e/ BeO-U; CaO-U; La203-U; Si02-U; U02-U 2259





compatibility /Na/ bearing wear 2857
compatibility /powder compacts/ review 2454
compatibility / simulated fission products/ U02-Mo,-ss 2452
compatibility (corrosion) 486, 703
compatibility (corrosion) cemented carbides 1616





TiC-Ni friction material 941
U02-Mo hardness 932
WC-Co 781, 852, 1134
composites 1222, (1330), 1459, (1519), (1633), 1685, 1802, (1938), 2192,
(2205), 2488, 2502, 2516, (2629), (2649), 2673, (2755)
composites book 1824, 1833, 1942
classification 2621
dielectric properties 1~34
electrical + thermal conductivity models 1793
electrical conductivity, theory 222~ 2679
electrical conductivity /superconductivity/ (2108)
mechanical properties 1888
microstructure 182~ (2663), 2863
physical properties /acoustic emission/ (2238)
review 1270, 1367, 1941
strength (creep) model 2037
strength (fracture) 1962
structural material 2608
survey 1644, 1751, 1771, 1781, 2022, 2130, 2182
survey /forecasting/ 2364, 2456, 2579
thermal conductivity (2626), 2799, 2800
thermal expansion 2613
composites, fabrication bibliography 2577
composites, theory 1973, 2487, 2605
composites (metal-matrix) 2268, 23~0$ (2405), (2406)
composites (meta~-matrix) technology 1965, 2136, 2338
composites /low temperature/ 1966
composites /unidirectional/ thermal conductivity 2104
composition /computation/ 1945
compressive strength ~ strength (compressive)
consolidation ~ pressing
constitution ~~ chemical properties
compatibility
constitution (54), 56, 64, 214, 215, 216, 229, 230, 910, 964, 1059, 1165,
1675, 1839, 1847, 1855, 2574, 2607, 2803
constitution A1203- 729
A1203-Co 451
-Co,-Fe,-Ni; BeO••• ; Cr203••• ; MgO ••• ; Zr02... 55











Er203-Zr; Y203-Zr; Yb203-Zr 2297
Eu203-Eu; Sm203-Sm; Yb203-Yb 2603
Fe-Mo-C; F-W-C 2239




NaC14-Na; NaF-Na; NaJ-Na 938




















































YC2-Ir,-Pt; CeC2••• ; ErC2... compatibility 2885
Yb203-Yb; Eu203-Eu; Sm203-Sm 2603
ZrB2-Re 2599
constitution (solubility) WC-Co 9, 271, 401, 449, 1449, 1573
WC-Co mechanical properties 1979
-Co,-Fe mechanical properties 2112








CdO-Ag; CuO-Ag patent 1478
CdO-Ag patent 70, 103, 224,
CdO-Ag,-Cu patent 698







304, 336, 512, 742, 870
patent 768
contact angle~ wetting








-Cr,-Mo,-Zr; MoB2 ••• ; ZrB... 346
-Ni 31, 631, 1019
-Ni bonding 1072
coating 396
coating (flame spraying) 850
elastic constants 980
CrB2-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni; VB ••• ; WB••• ; ZrB... infiltration patent 448








creep ~ strength (creep)
Cr203- hardness density 2107
Cr203-Al patent 1108
-Be,-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni,-Zr; MgO••• ; SiN••• ; TiB2••• ; TiN••• ;ZrB2••• ; ZrC••• ;
Zr02 ••• ; A1203... 134
- 203 -
Cr203-Co,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni; MnO••• ; SiO••• ; ZnO... patent 1174




-Cu,-Sn; A1203... wetting electrical conductivity 565
-Mo,-Re,-W; MgO-W casting microstructure 2735





CuO-Ag; CdO -Ag contact patent 1478
-Al 2304
-Cu constitution 2211
electrical conductivity mechanical properties 2541
-Cu; PbO -Pb constitution 286
cutting ~ machining
cutting material ~~ hardness
machining
mechanical properties
cutting material 406, 432, 433, 434, 456, 525, 526, ,44, (580), 621, 637,
730, 744, 759, 794, 894, 919, 1345, 1907, 2353
cutting material A1203- patent 2586
carbides 494
cemented carbide 730, 2602
cemented carbide hardness wear 2604, 2798
HfC-Cb,-Cr,-Mo,-V; TiC••• ; VC ••• ; zrC... wetting 1823
joining 851
oxide- 548, 571, 623
TiC-Ni elastic constants hardness 1856
WC-Co 1097, 1566, 2300, 2301, 2642
WC-Co patent 2723






data 800, 926, 931, 1042, 1078, 1270, 1271, 1429,-1474, 1760, 1922, 2119,
2143, 2339, 2365, 2826




density elastic constants 974
thermal conductivity 2796
ThN- ; Th02- 2756
data /buyer's guide/ 2947
data / melting points/ 2363
data evaluation ~~ statistics
data evaluation 629, 760
- 204 -
data evaluation model 2384
strength, measurement testing 723
thermal expansion 2563
TiC-Co; WC-Co 2342






definition 279, 676, 690, 1270, 2022, 2290, 2466, 2545, 2583
definition +constitution 2907












density chemical analysis (spectroscopy) 2409
coati~~ (flame spraying) 2524
elastic constants data 974








thermal conductivity 1~52t 2~57
dielectric properties ~~ capacitor
dielectric properties composites 1934
model 2853
diffusion ~ compatibility
diffusion /Xe133/ MgO-Ni (497), 984
distribution ~ microstructure (distribution)
drilling material ~ cutting material

















































U02-Mo e1ectrical + thermal conductivity
WC-Co 1283, 2379, 2630, 2934
WC-Co strength 157, 988
Zr02-Ti strength thermal expansion thermal cond. 1763
measurement 862, 1955












69, 699, 1807, (2284), 2743
A1203-Ag 356, 444
-Au,-Pt; Th02-Au,-Pt strength (tensile) 2654
-Cu,-Sn; Cr203... wetting 565
-Fe ,-Ni pressing strength thermal cond. 122
-Fe; Si02-Fe thermal conductivity 202
-Mo; BeO-Mo,-Nb thermal expansion strength
thermal conductivity 2151
-Ni coating (flame spraying) 1872
-Ni; Cr203-Ni 2048
-Ta resistor (thin-film) 2448
-W 1931
CdO-Ag 2
CdS-In; CdSe-In; ZnO-In strength, measurement 415
Cu20-Cu mechanical properties 2541
compatibility 1694
composites thermal conductivity models 1793
infiltration model 2634
microstructure (porosity) thermal conductivity 2598
MoSi2-Ni strength patent 529
oxides 1
SiO-Cr resistor (thin-film) 2083
survey 110, 325











UN-Bi thermal conductivity 1145
U02-Cr,-Mo coated partic1es 2792
-Cr,-Mo,-Nb pressing thermal conductivity 824
-Cr,-Mo,-Nb,-ss pressing (hot) thermal expansion
thermal conductivity 1060, 1170
-Cu microstructure (distribution) mOdel 2458
-Mo microstructure (1597)
-Mo thermal conductivity 1307
-Mo,-W 1752
-ss 756
-ss thermal conductivity strength 1433




WC-Co sintering 277, 1254
measurement 2265
theory 2805, 2906









electrical conductivity /Ral1 effect/ SiO-Cr resistor













ZrN coatings patent 2581
electrodepositing ~ coating (electrodepositing)
e1ectronic component see~ contact
e1ectrode
thermionic emitter
e1ectronic component 3, 92, 139, (175), 270, 367, 452, 529, 652, 1151, 1200,
1373, (1528), 1807, 1992
e1ectronic component A1203- 1789
cemented carbides patent 182
c1assification 924




TiC- ; oxide- 238
survey 61, 69, 325




ErC2-Ir,-pt; YC2••• ; CeC2••• compatibi1ity
Er203-Zr; Y203-Zr; Yb203-Zr constitution
etching ~ microstruce (etching)
EuB6-Hf,-Ta,-W compatibi1ity 2601
Eu203- microstructure nuc1ear materials (contro1 rod) 2871
Eu203-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni; U02-ss 1438
-Eu; Sm203-Sm; Yb203-Yb sonstitution 2603
; Yb203-Yb compatibi1ity 2839
-ss 1544, 2033





expansiun ~ thermal expansion
extrusion pressing ~ pressing (extrusion)
fatigue ~ strength (fatigue)
Fe-Mo-Co; Fe-W-C constitution 2239
Fe3C-U constitution 2907
FeSi2-Mo sintering 2918
Fe-Mo-Co; Fe-W-C constitution 2239
filter 1196
finishing (electrolytic) WC-Co 908
fission, fission products see fuel elements




flame spraying ~ coating (flame spraying)










fracture strength see strength (fracture)
friction material 185, 378, 446, 474, 647, 963, 1228, 1628, 1683, 1791, 2072
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wear 1164, 2202, 2212
ZnS-Cr 2201
fuel elements ~~ nuclear materials
Pu••••
u••.
fuel elements 531, 556, 607, 711, (823), 844, 861, 872, 879, 895, 914, 967,
971, 995, 1051, 1060, 1116, 1160, (1191), 1240, 1268, 1341,
1352, 1541, 1598, 1606, 1730, 1756, 1788, 1964, 2103, 2321,
2368, 2449, 2703~ 2718, (2797), 2896
fuel elements bibliography 2935, 2936, 2937, 2938, 2939, 2940
bonding (754), (757), 968, 1198, 2254
book 2232, 2233, 2472, 2473, 2513, 2518
chemical analysis (microprobe) 1576
coated particles 1190, 1244, 2919
elastic constants 1215







patent 1750, 1961, 2469, 2600
powder metallurgy 1258, 2194
pressing (extrusion) (1665), 1884
pressing /compressibility/ (2332)
rocket materials (1321)
survey 65, 786, 848, (2797)
thermal conductivity oxide- 2695, 2731
swaging 778
ZrH-U (784)
fuel elements, fabrication /rolling/ 2639
fuel elements /blistering/ 2638
fuel elements /~s-cooled reactor/ 2101
fuel elements /high temperature/ 2262
fuel elements /temperature distribution/ 2157
fuel elements /thermal diffusion/ 2348
Gd203-Mo 1204, 2568
Gd203-Mo,-W pressing (hot) +Gd203-Ta compatibility 2914
Ge02-Ge constitution 527
glass ~ Si02
grains, grain boundaries ~ microstructure
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cutting material cemented carbide 2604
mixing 1887
Pu02-Mo microstructure 2924




TiC-Ni elastic constants cutting material 1856
U02-Al pressing irradiation 952
WC-Co elastic constants 2021
microstructure /cracks/ 2056, 2271, 2433, 2425
strength 2642, 2643
hardness /T/ WC-Co 1232, 2023
heat treatment ~ sintering
heating element 261, 541, 651, 2617
heterogeneity ~ microstructure (distribution)
HfC-Cb,-Cr,-Mo,-V; TiC ••• ; VC ••• ; ZrC... wetting cutting material 1823
-Co 857
-Mo strength 2564
-Re,-W; NbC ••• ; TaC••• ; ZrC ••• ; Ce02 ••• ; Th02 ••• ; Zr02 ••• ; TaB•••
compatibility wetting 2267
Hf02~Co,=Fe,=Ni; J1gO••• ; BeO... 2256
-Hf canacitor 1826
-Mo,-W; Th02 ••• ; Zr02... coating (flame spraying) patent 2228
-W; MoSi-Mo; yt203-Cr coating 2513
HgO-Ag; Sn02-Ag; ZnO-Ag; CdO-Ag contact patent 768





idealized microstructure ~ coated particles
impact strength ~ strength (impact)
impregnation ~ infiltration
impulse pressing ~ pressing (explosion)
- 210 -
industry jeconomic efficiencyj 2436
infiltration 43, 367, 373, 993, 1024, 1312, 1315, 1414, 1646 , 2872




CrB2-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni; VB••• ; WB••• ; ZrB... patent 448
electrical conductivity model 2634
MgO-Cr 1818
-Ni 1259
oxide- 1332, 1444, 1747
oxide-Mg 1704
patent 583, 680, 1657, 1843, 1959,2794








ZrB2-Cr coated particles 1159
infiltration, theory 79
infiltration jfloating zonej 1900, 1921



















isostatic pressing see pressing (hot isostatic)
joining ~~ bonding
vacuum seal
joining 89, 151, 180, 687, 688, 689, 695, 708, 789, 923, 1172, 1288, 1296,
1384, 1417, 1501, 1737, 1834, 2052, (2115), 2378,2840
joining A1203- 668, 2953
A1203- mechanical properties (2185)
A1203-Al,-Cm,-Fe,-Pb,-Pt (2470)
-Cr,-Mo; TiC-Mo,-Ni bearings 905
-Cu,-ss,-Ti compatibility mechanical properties 2408
-Nb 2245
- 211 -
joining' bibliography 1668, 2829
book 2158




patent 142, 1609, 2189, 2597, 2823, 2833, 2899
patent thermal expansion 1912, 2464
pressing 947
review 400
Si02- 2369, 2430, 2886
survey 707, 2430













La203-U; SrO-U; U02-U; BeO-U; CaO-U compatibility /crucible/ 2259
La203-W thermionic emitter 2017
laminates 683, 1564, 172~ 2698




lubricating materials ~ friction material
wear
machining ~~ cutting material
forming
swaging
machining 399, 432, 433, 434, 456, 498, 713, 1263, 1414, 1434, 1563, 1618,
1919, 1960, (2126), 2371, 2480, 2533, 2676
machining A1203 strength electrica1 + thermal conductivity 405




U02-Mo e1astic constants 1479
strength 1958
U308-Al pressing 2283
WC-Co 592, 2035, 2567, 2690
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machL~ng WC-Co microstructure 2421
wear 1974, 2699
wear TiC-Co; WC-Co 2749





2059, 2116, 2326, 2339, 2544
!deVel opment ) 2364, 2370new) 1842, 1866, (1901), 1908, 1967, 2190sintered) classification 2344



























survey ceramics 552, 2124, 2404
Si02-W 2191


















metal1izing ~ coated particles
coating
metal10graphy see microstructure
MgO- elastic constants 1997
MgO-Ag,-Si,-W; MoSi2••• ; NbC ••• ; TaC ••• ; Th02••• ; TiC••• ; ZrC••• thermal exp. 871
-Be,-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni,-Zr; BiN••• ; TiB2••• ; TiN••• ; ZrB2••• ; ZrC••• ; Zr02 ••• ;
A1203••• ; Cr203... 134
-Be,-Fe,-Ni,-Si; Ti02 ••• ; Zr02 ••• ; A1203 ••• ; Be2C••• ; BeO... 105
- 213 -
MgO-Be,-Mo,-Ni,-Si,-Zr; Th02••• ; Ti02 ••• ; Zr02 ••• ; A1203... compatibility 117
-Bi,-Na,-Sn; TaC••• ; A1203... compatibility 321
-Co,-Fe,-Ni; Zr02 ••• ; A1203 ••• ; BeO••• ; Cr203... constitution 55
-Co,-Ni; A1203-Cr,-Fe 533




structural material thermal expansion 2148
-Cr,-Mo,-U,-W patent 640a
-Cr,-Ni 2009
-Fe,-Ni; Zr02••• ; A1203... 483
-Mg compatibility 2943
-Mo; Zr02-Mo,~W coated particles strength 1712
-Nb,-Ta,-W; Th02••• ; Y203••• ; A1203••• ; BeO... compatibi1ity 1803
-Ni 227, 390, 1996
-Ni coating 166, 538, 725
diffusion /Xe133/ (497), 984
infiltration 1259
thermal expansion wetting 1026
-S8; A1203-ss thermoelement 2377
-W; Cr203-Mo,-Re,-W casting microstructure 2735
-W; SiO-Al thermal expansion 590
microstructure 228, 454. 1432, 1530, 1846, (1867), (1879), 2280, 2459, (2663),
(2683), 2684, 2685,2686, 2687, 2738, 2740, 2741, 2745, 2750,
microstructure A1203-Cr 620 2783, 2790
A1203-Cr irradiation 762
pressing (hot) strength hardness 896
sintering strength 398, 503




cemented carbides 40, 90, 137, 199, 327, 1297, 2071, 2481







mechanical properties statistics 1463
model 2458, 2509, 2689, 2911
model electrical conductivity 2894
pressing 1171
WO-Co 1845
nuclear materials 1640, (2683)
oxides 1764, (2683)
physical properties (2732), 2734
Pu02-Mo hardness 2924
-ss; Pu203-ss; U02-ss fuel elements, fabrication 1647

















































-Cs,-Li,-U; UC ••• ; UK... compatibility
-Mo fuel elements 1206, 2312
-Mo irradiation 2893
-W electrical conductivity
-W; UC-W coated particles
-Zr 303
VC-Ni patent 208
WC-Co 443, 697, 1071, 1453, 1800, 1801, (1837),





strength 374, 387, 795, 860, 1184, 1829, 1862,
2218, 2395, 2623
strength hardness 2438, (2664)
strength (compressive) 1406
thermal expansion 1305






(distribution) 1169, (1998), (1999), 2240, (2241), (2242),









(electron microscope) 1247, 1875, 2476, 2778




WC-Co 2261, 2450, 2666~ 2669, 2670, 2671,
















(grinding) 1691, 1930, 2284
(high temperature) 517
(idealized) ~ eoated partieles
1
1i nea l analysis) 1799
partiele size) WC-Co 2391
polishing) 161, 513, 1691, 1928, 2066, 2684, 2962
polishing) WC-Co 1503
(porosity) composites 2863





cemented carbides 1786, 2666
WC-Co 696, 763, 1161, 1439, 1782, 2019, 2020,
2064, 2207, 2396, 2423
(stresses)jx ray/ TiC-Ni 753
jeracksj hardness WC-Co 2056,
















































MnB-Si; Mn2B-8i; CaB6- bonding 191
MnO-Co,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni; 8iO••• ; ZnO••• ; Cr203 •••
MoB2-Co,-Fe,-Ni; NbB2 ••• ; TaB2 ••• ; WB2... patent 204
-Cr,-Mo,-Zr; Zr~••• ; Cr2B... 346
Mo2C-Co microstructure 36
WC-Co patent 76, 81




model data evaluation 2384
density 2537
die1ectric properties 2853






electrical conductivity infiltration 2634
resistor (thin-film)
electrical + thermal conductivity composites
eleetrical conductivity. theory 907
microstructure 2458, 2509, 2689, 2911, 2917





strength 1779, 1916, 2537
strength elastic constants Si02-Ni,-W 2536
U02-Mo 1480
strength thermal expansion 2808
strength (creep) composites 2037
thermal conductivity microstructure (distribution) 2855
thermal conductivity, theory 1139, 1193, 2150, 2787, 2805
/packed bed/ thermal conductivity 2307
/porous body/ 2328





MoS2- friction material 2786
MoSi-Mo; Yt203-Cr; Rf02-W coating 2573
JVloSi2- 962
MoSi2- ; TiB2- ; TiC- microstructure (high temperature)




-Co,-Ni,-Pt strength 335, 435
-Cr,-Cu,-Ti strength 575
-Mo 169
-Ni strength electrical conductivity patent 529







NaCl-Na; NaF-Na; NaJ-Na constitution 938
NbB2-Co,-Fe,-Ni; TaB2••• ; WB2••• ; MoB2... patent 204
NbC-Ag,-Si,-W; TaC••• ; Th02••• ; TiC••• ; ZrC••• ; MgO••• ; MoSi2•••
-Co casting junidirectional solidificationj microstructue
sintering microstructure 2346
-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-W; ZrC... coatings book 2168
-Nb; TaC-Ta; TiC-Ti; WC-W; ZrC-Zr; MoC-Mo coating 2707
-Pu; Y203-Pu; ZrC-Pu; Zr02-Pu; CaF2-Pu compatibility /crucible/
-Re,-W; TaC••• ; ZrC••• ; Ce02••• ; Th02••• ; Zr02 ••• ; TaB••• ; RfC•••
eompatibility wetting 2267
-ss; TaC-ss; TiC-ss; VC-ss 828
-Ta; TaC-Co; TiC-Co; VC-Co; WC-Co strength
Nb205-Cr; Ta205-Cr; Ti02-Cr; A1203-Cr patent
-Nb coatings resistor jsuperconduetor/
NiO-Be; W03-Ni com~tibility 869
Np02, U02, Am02, Cm02 coatings 2333
871
2630
nuelear materials ~ also fuel elements
Pu." •
u...
nuclear materials 140, 436, 472, 530, 599, 605, 661, 965, 995, 1031, 1210,
1375, 2050
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powder metal1urgy review 1083
rare earths 1104
SiC-Si 477, 478
nuc1ear materials (contro1 rod) 671, 779, 997, 1883
nuc1ear materials (contro1 rod) Eu203- microstructure 2871













20, 704, 1000, 2012, 2139, 2534
bonding 2407
coating (flame spraying) 2193
compatibility 377, 733, 1502, 2235, (2531), 2927
constitution 438, 493, 733, 1511
cutting material 548, 571
fuel elements (1361)
fuel elements, fabrication patent 1111
infiltration 1332, 1444, 1747
joining 1471
microstructure 1764, 1810







strength (290), 465, 1777, 1794, (2095), (2484)
survey 15
testing 1965
thermal conductivity fue1 element 2695, 2731
thermoelement 682
wetting (589), 855, 1006
wetting bibliography 2002
boride- ; carbide coating (electroplating) 1176
carbide- 333, 986
carbide- eompatibility 1611, 2773
wetting 388, 488, 1137








rare earths thermionic emitter 2016
OXide/transition metal/- electrode 1638


















224, 304, 336, 512, 742, 870
492, 532
827












156, 424, 1218, 1324, 1344, 1408, 1492, 1496, 1610, 2493, 2780,
AIN- strength 612 /2876, 2944
AIN-Al 531




















bonding 1765, a772, 2874





-Ag; CuO-Ag contact 1478
-Ag; HgO-Ag; Sn02-Ag; ZnO-Ag contact
cemented carbides 884
cemented carbides casting 132
electronic component 182
coated particles 272, 2594, 2612, 2753, 2819
coated particles pressing 2748
coating 272, 2648, 2678, 2835, 2836
coating (electrodeposition) 2877























patent joining 142, 1609, 218~ 2597, 2823, 2833, 2899
joining fuel elements 2469
thermal expansion 1912, 2464
laminates 684
MgO-Cr,-Mo,-U,-W 640a
}mO-Co,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni; SiO••• ; ZnO••• ; Cr203... 1174
MoB2-Co,-Fe,-Ni; NbB2 ••• ; TaB2••• ; WB2... 204"
MoC-Co; WC-Co 77, 81
MoSi2-Ni strength electrical conductivity 529
oxide- 1128, 1477, 1556, 1915, 2386, 2415, 2622
pressing U308-A1 1729
pressing (extrusion) 1625, 2665
pressing (hot isostatic) 2606
PuC-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W; FuN••• ; P02 ••• ; PuS••• ; UC ••• ;
UN••• ; V02••• ; US... 1775





SiO-Co,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni; ZnO••• ; Cr203 ••• ; MnO... 1174
Si02-Ru resistor 1963
Sn02-Ag contact 87, 97
structural material 1372
TaC- 177
Th02-Bi; PuO-Bi; U02-Bi 1061
-Ni 2257
-Th 593
-Zr sintering compatibility 524
Th02- ; Zr02- 244






Ti02-Cr pressing 57e, 574
turbine material 515
UC-Nb coateq particles fue1 elements, fabrication 2543
-U 1030, 1836
UN-Cr 1377
U02- fuel element 2831
U02-A1 1547
-Bi casting (slip c.) 960
-Cb,-Nb 2428
-Cr,-Cu,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni fuel elements, fabrication 835
-Ni fue1 elements, fabrication 2878
-ss fuel elements 1456
VC-Ni microstructure 208
WC-Co 125, 371, 581, 2049, 2584, 2585, 2674, 2724
WC-Co cutting material 2723
-Co,-Fe,-Ni 491
-Cu friction material 160
-Fe 206
wear 305






pe11etizing ~ powder meta11urgy
permeability density 2763
phase amount, phase distribution ~ microst~~cture (distribution)
phase diagram ~ constitution







physical properties constitution 1877
microstructure (2732), 2734
microst~1cture statistics 1463
physical properties /acoustic emission/ composites (2238)
physicochemica1 properties ~ constitution









powder metallurgy 192, 334, 357, 410, 495, 514, 678, 799, 966, 1210, 1635,
2221, 2793
powder metallurgy A1203=Cr carbide- nitride- 326
book 2611




mil1ing WC-Co 1084, 2010
nuclear materials (1098), 1311





powder metal1urgy /USSR/ 692, 702
precipitation ~ coating (precipitation)
pressing
pressing
353, 357, 1067, 1379, 1466, 1605, 1880, 2347, 2775
bearing 1156
cemented carbides 1025, 1815




pressing microstructure model 1171
microstructure (distribution) WC-Co 2292
model 1806
oxide-Al rare earths 2429
Pu02-Mo sintering 1125
Si02- 1876
Th02-Mo coated particles microstructure 2879
-W mechanical properties 2856
TiC-Co 721
TiC-Cr patent 570
UN-Al,-Mo fuel elements corrpatiblity 903
-Mo,-W coated particles 2542
UN-Mo; U02-W; US-W compatiblity irradiation 1353
U02- strength 1154
U02-Al irradiation hardness 952
-Cr,-Mo,-Nb e1ectrica1 + thermal conductivity 824
-JVIo,-W 1157
U308-Al patent 1729
UP2-U; U3P4-U; US2-U sintering 2411
WC-Co 1495, (1645), 1841, 2320, 2851
WC-Co sintering 1797
pressing, theory density 2342, 2566
pressing (explosion) 1780, 1882, 2385
pressing (exnlosion) TiC-Ni strength 1021
ill';--W; U02-W 1153
U02-Mo,-W 2920
pressing (extrusion) (1476), 2692




fuel elements (1665). 1884
uatent 1625, 2665






-ss sintering fuel elements, fabrication 1010
-W fuel elements 1153
-Zr 545
U308-Al (1290)
thermal expansion electrical + thermal
conductivity 2322
thermal expansion electrical + thermal







A1203-Cr,~Cu,-Fe thermite reaction 1627
-Cr strength hardness microstructure
















1489, 1661, 2165, 2491, 2842
fuel elements 1643
patent 2606
U02-Cr coated particles physical properties 2559
-Cr,-Mo coated particles electrical + thermal
conductivity strength irradiation 2558
-Cr,-Mo,-W coated particles (2616)
-Mo coated particles 2560
thermal conductivity strength




pressing (magnetic) U02-Mo,-W 2091
pressing (vibratory) 1666, 2001
pressing /autoclave/ cemented carbides
pressing /compressibility/ fuel elements
pressing /deformation/ WC-Co 2318
2417
(2332)





Pu02 ••• ; PUS ••• ; PuCQ~.; UC. 0 6 ;
U02••• ; US... patent 1775
PUC- microstructure (electron microscope) 1303
PuC- ; PuN-; Pu02- ; PuP- ; PuS- fuel elements irradiation 1981
PuC-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W; FuN••• ; Pu02 ••• ; PUS ••• ; UC ••• ; UN••• ;
U02••• ; US... patent 1775
-Cr; Pu02-ss; U02-ss chemical analysis 1693
-Ru; UC-Ru chemical analysis 2127
-sS; UC-ss compatibility 2060
~W; UC~W constitution 2858
PuC2-Ta 2233
FuN- ; Pu02- ; PuP- ; PuS- ; PUC-
PuN-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W;
FuN-Cr compatibility 2706
Pu02- compatibility 2532, 2776
Pu02- ; PuP- ; PuS- ; PuC- ; PuN- fuel element irradiation 1981
Pu02- ; U02- fuel elements, fabrieation patent 2167
Pu02-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W; PUS••• ; PUC ••• ; FuN••• ; UC ••• ; UN••• ;
U02••• ; US... patent 1775
-Bi; Th02-Bi; U02-Bi patent 1061
-Cr,-Ni; U02-Cr,-Ni compatibility 1603





-Mo; Cm02-Mo compatibility 2575
-Mo,-Re,-W; Cm02... compatibility 2813, 2814, 2815, 2816
-Ft,-Rh compatibility 2777, 2830
-Rh compatibility (2197
-Si,-ss; U02-Si,-ss compatibility 1381
-ss fuel elements irradiation 1648
-sS; Pu02-ss; U02-ss fuel elements, fabrication microstructure 1647
U02-ss fuel elements irradiation 1613, (1848)
fuel elements, fabrication 2861
- 223 -
Pu02-ss; U02-ss pressing sintering 2862
strength elastic constants 2125
thermal expansion compatibility 2902
; PuC-Cr chemical analysis 1693
-Ta 2233
-Ta compatibility microstructure hardness 2860
-Zr 1166
Pu203-ss; Pu02-ss; U02-ss fuel elements, fabrication microstructure 1647
PuP- ; Pus- ; PuC- ; PuN- PU02- fuel elements irradiation 1981
PUS- ; PuC- ; PuN- ; Pu02- ; PuP- fuel elements irradiation 1981
PuS-Be,-Cr,-Fe.-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W; PUC••• ; FuN••• ; Pu02••• ; UC ••• ; UN••• ;
U02••• ; US... patent 1775

























refractories (very high temperatures) ~~ refractories (superrefractories)
refractories 16, (62), 99, 107, 155, 197, 232, 233, 241, 275, 276, 280, 361,









survey 53, (83), 94, 95, 447, 597, 849
testing 364, 523, 2535
wetting 2650
refractories (superrefractories) 170, 181, 248, 257, 261, 313, 314, 315, 359,
389, 404, 411, 420, 428, 479, 487, 541, 560,
586, 628, 630, 643, 645, 646, 662, 665, 731,
740, 842, 1224, 2535
research & deve10pment /England/ 1028
- 224 -
resistance sintering ~ pressing (hot)
resistance (chemical) ~ compatibility (corrosion)











W03-Au,-Pt; Ta8 • • sputtering
patent 2441
699, 1378, 1490, 1558, 1600, 1757, 2096, 2140, 2361, 2362, 2821, 2850
A1203- patent 752
A1203-Ta capacitor 2092
patent 2109, 2161, 2122, 2133, 2529
Si02-Au,-Cr 1944
-Ru patent 1963
(thick-film) 2486, 2575, 2587, 2958
(thin-film) (220), 1617, 1774, 1950, 2156, 2223, 2446, 2586, 2754
(thin-film) A1203-Ta electrical conductivity 2448
electrical conductivity, theory 2948
patent 1295
review 2555
SiO-Cr. 1753, 1805, 1854, 1937,






















review 437, 616, 676, 700, 801, 934, 1018, 1402, (2073), 2084, 2290, 2466
review BeO- fuel elements irradiation 1337
bonding 2217
casting (slip c.) 897, 922
cemented carbides 66
compatibility /powder compacts/ 2454
composites 1270, 1367, 1941
constitution 2574, 2907













review technology 1732, 2367
UC-Nb,-Si,-Ti,-Zr fuel elements 1343
'viC-Co 2553
'viC-Co strength 2643
review jhistoryj rocket material 2040
rocket material ~~ refractories
rockei material
rocket material
360, 404, 420, 479, 487, 529, 586, 646, 654, 667, 714, 732,
782, 805, 815, 905, (906), 977, 983, 990, 1063, 1091, 1099,
1100, 1105, 1138, 1329, (1505), (1569), 1580, (1719), 1728,
(1773), (1830), (2177), 2350, 2377, 2439, 2544, 2883
fuel elements (1321)
model jstress simulationj 2263
review jhistoryj 2040
rolling ~~ fuel elements, fabrication
rolling U02-'vi 1709
sealing, seals ~ joining
vacuum seal




SiC-Al; BC-Al patent 1621






-Si 477, 478, 961
-Si; Cr203-Al 423
SiN-Si; A1203-Cr 1100
; U02-ss; A1203-Cr 965
-Sn; A1203-Sn; MoSi3-Sn wetting 796
SiN- refractories 361








38, 149, 205, 354, 357, 397, 534, 996,
A1203-Cr microstructure strength












stereometrie distribution ~ microstructure (distribution)
415electrical conductivity
723
strength 187, 369, 661, 880, 904, 929, 1015, 1017, 1405, 1664, 1695, 1738,
1739, 1740, (2076), 2120, 2230, 2544
strength AIN- patent 612
A1203- 1890, 2275, 2276
A1203-Ag,-Cu 1284
-Cr 626
-Cr sintering microstructure 398, 503




~mented carbides 608, 2198. 2807
ceramies 2628
coated particles MgO-Mo; Zr02-Mo,-W 1712
data evaluation WC-Co 1639




microstructure cemented carbides 327, 1095, 1333
TiC-Ni 475
TiC-Ni; WC-Co.-Cu 888
WC-Co 374. 387. 1184. 1829, 1862. 2218, 2395
model 1779. 1916, 2537
NbC-Co; TaC-Co; TiC-Co; VC-Co; WC-Co 577
oxide- (290). 465, 1777, (2095)





Si02-Ni,-W elastic constants model 2536
statistics WC-Co 1639
testing 1363, 1680, (1904)
testing cemented carbides 2462









-Cu; U308-A1 elastic constants 2285
-ss electrical + thermal conductivity 1433
-W 1539
WC-Co 594, 775, 1208, 1436, 1504. 1768, 1920, 2166, 2225, (2387).
2791, 2873
WC-Co review 2643
strength, measurement (481), 1871
strength, measurement CdS-In; CdSe-In; ZnO-In
testing data evaluation
strength, theory 1943, (2477), 2494, 2808
strength, theory elastic constants 2471
















strength (bending) A1203-Fe coated particles bonding elastic const.
cemented carbides 826
testing (1107)
testing data evaluation 623
WC-Co 2224, (2388), 2443, 2622
WC-Co compatibility 1622
strength (compressive) WC-Co 1253, 2550, 2688, 2708
WC-Co microstructure 1409
strength (creep) 341, 349
strength (creep) model composites
testing 803
U02-Mo 237, (2677)
U02-W coated particles 2170
strength (fatigue) 0emented carbides testing
WC-Co 731, 2270









strength (imP.act) 188,506, 525, 526, 610
strength (impact) Sm203-W 2227
testing 10ll
TiC-Ni 521, 613















WC-Co 1266, 1620, 1681, 1682
structural material 499, 586, 751, 831, 943, 1045, 1132, 1242, 1572, 1584,
1655, 1660, 1735, 1853, 1993, 2003, (2010), (2160),
2178, 2501, 2608~ 2700
structural material coatings (2527)
MgO-Cr 2678
MgO-Cr thermal expansion 2148
patent 1372
superrefractories ~ refractories (superrefractories)
surface coating ~ coatings
surface energy ~ bonding
wetting
- 232 -
thermal conductivity UC-Mo; UN-Mo; U02-Mo electrical conductivity strength
irradiation 1626
UN-A1~-Cu~-In~-Mo~-ss~-V 2932




-Cr,-Mo,-Nb pressing electrical conductivity 824




















-ss electrical conductivity strength
-W 1472, 1758, 2053, 2503







Zr02-Ti strength elastic constants
-Zr 1733
measurement 384, 1617, 1851, 2154, 2497
measurement lin-pilel 2213
theory 2199, 2800, 2805











528, (2273), 2319, 2414, 2646, 2960
A1203- 328, 549
A1203-Fe thermite reaction constitution 625, 773
-Mo; BeO-Mo,-Nb e1ectrica1 + thermal conductivity
strength 2151





joining patent 1912, 2464


















thermal expansion U02 -Mo,-ss 2551
-ss fuel elements 1203





Zr02-Ti strength therrral conductivity 1763
thermal expansion /stresses/ 2336
therma1-shock strength ~ strength (thermal-shock)
thermionic emitter 222, 1172, 1272, (2065), 2222, 2308, 2525, (2742), 2905,
thermionic emitter bibliography 2506 2955
compatibility 1390
joining 1285, 1310, 1351
LaB6-W 1790
La203-W 2017






-Mo,-Nb,-Re,-W compatibiIity 1202, 1426
-Mo,-W compatibility 1672, 2171
-Re; U02-Mo,-W 1525
-U 1033
-W; U02-W irradiation strength 1591
U02- 1650
U02-Mo 1430, 1886, 2131, 2149, 2219, 2236, 2308, 2525,
U02-Mo,-W; UC-Re 1525 2619
-W 1421, 1423, 1486, 1986
-W compatibility 1491
thermite reaction 149, 1020, 1041
thermite reaction A1203-Cr 634, 1410
-Cr patent 219, 310, 362, 426
-Cr,-Cu,-Fe pressing (hot) 1627
-Fe 2302
-Fe constitution thermal expansion
-Zr 912
patent 301, 302
U308-Al 1178, 1281, 1435
U308-Mg,-Zr 1676
thermocouple ~ thermoelement
thermodynamic stability ~ constitution
thermoelectric force ~~ thermoelement
thermoelectric force boride-Cu carbide-Cu 766
thermoelement ~~ thermoelectric force
thermoelement 223, 250, 1571, 2378















thick-film resistor ~ resistor (thick-film)
thin-film resistor ~ resistor (thin-film)
ThN- ; Th02- data 2756
Th02- electronic component
Th02- ; Th1~- data 2756
Th02- ; U02- bonding 1287
Th02-Ag,-Si,-W; TiC••• ; ZrC••• ; ~€Ü••• ; MoSi2 ••• ; NbC••• ; TaC... thermal exp. 871
-Au,-Pt; A1203-Au,-Ft electrical conductivity strength (tensile) 2654
-Al 2445
-Al constitution 1238
-Be,-Mo,-Ni,-Si,-Zr; Ti02 ••• ; Zr02 ••• ; A1203••• ; MgO•••
-Bi casting (slip c.) 969
-Bi; U02-Bi compatibility 1081
; PuO-Bi patent 1061
-Co,-Hf.-Mo,-Re.-Ta,-W,-Zr 1905




-Cr; WC-Co; Zr02-Cr; A1203-Ni coatings 1654
-Mo coated particles pressing microstructure 2879
fuel elements, fabrication +Pu02-Pt compatibility
fuel elements, fabrication sintering 2848
strength 96, 2897
thermioninic emitter 2134, 2887
-Mo,-W; Zr02 ••• ; Hf02... coating (flame spraying) patent 2228
-Nb,-Ta.-W; Y203 ••• ; A1203 ••• ; BeO••• ; ~~O... compatibi1ity 1803
-Re,-W; Zr02 ••• ; TaB••• ; HfC ••• ; TaC ••• ; ZrC••• ; Ce02... compatibility
-Ni; Zr02-Mo 2682 wetting 2267
-Th constitution 1936, 2380
patent 593
-w 2036
-w electronic component 944
pressing mechanical properties
thermionic emitter 365
-W; BeO-W; U02-A1,-Cu,-Mo.-Nb.-Ni,-ss microstructure
-Zr sintering compatibility patent 524
TiB-GOf TiC-Ni,-Si microstructure 394
-Co,-Fe.-Ni; CrB... 585
-Ti; Ti5Si3-Ti casting /unidirectional solidification/ 2852
TiB2-~e.-Co.-Cr.-Fe,-Ni,-Zr; TiN••• ; ZrB2••• ; ZrC••• ; A1203 ••• ; Cr203••• ;
MgO••• ; SiN... 134
-Ni; TiC-Ni microstruct~e (etching) 657
TiC- 115, 189. 254, 263, 267. 291, 296, 300, 372, 316? 402, 403, 463, 470.
501, (507). 511. (558). 611, 961, 1012, 1038, 1224
TiC- casting 240
coating 2832
constitution 127, 144, 382
hardness 1252
infiltration 100, 147, 445, 519
pressing (explosion) 1D21
sintering 717, 718, 719. 720, 1001, 2252








turbine material 200, 323
































-Cb,-Cr,-Mo,-V; VC ••• ; ZrC••• ; HfC•••













-Co,-Ni 84, 288, 842
-Co,-Ni machining 587
sintering 324, 417,718, 719
turbine material 150, 210, 293
wetting 1314
-Co,-Ni; WC-Co thermal expansion
-Co; WC-Co 559
WC-Co data evaluation 24)2
machining wear 2749
pressing (extrusion) 2521, 2522
sintering microstructure 845, 1982
-Co,-Ni; WC-Co,-Mo compatibility 485
-Cr chemical analysis 892




-Cu; WC-Cu wetting 1350
-Fe 245, 253, 1978
-Fe patent 207
sintering 1696
-Fe,-Ni; A1203 ••• ; B4C-Fe








TiC-Ni 131, 218, 259. (381), 764




cutting material elastic constants hardness 1856
elastic constants 1133





mechanical properties 658, 809
strength 475




sintering 720, 856, 1014, 1115, 1135
strength 385, 460, 461, 613, 617, 619
strength (impact) testing 521
thermal expansion, mesurement 717
turbine material 226, 604, 825
TiC-Ni; A1203-Cr strength 630
SiC-Ni 918
VC-Co,-Ni; TaC-Co,-Ni sintering (liquid phase) 2859
WC-Co,-Cu strength microstructure 888
; WC-Ni 306
TiC-Ki,-Si; TiB-Co microstructure 394
-Pb; AIN-Pb wetting 2761
-Si; Ti02-Si turbine material 186
-S8 1065, 2467, 2468





-ss; VC-ss; NbC-ss; TaC-ss 828




TiN-Be,-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni,~Zr; ZrB2 ••• ; ZrC••• ; Zr02 ••• ; A1203••• ; Cr203 ••• ;
MgO ••• ; SiN••• ; TiB2... 134
-Co,=Fe,-Mo,-Ni,-W wompatibility 1671
-Cr 135
Ti02-Be,-Fe,-Ni,-Si; Zr02 ••• ; A1203 ••• ; Be2C••• ; BeO••• ; MgO... 105
-Be,-Mo,-Ni,-Si,-Zr; Zr02 ••• ; A1203 ••• ; MgO ••• ; Th02... compatibility 117,
-Cr patent 693, 841 201
-Cr pressing patent 570, 574
-Cr; A1203-Cr; Nb205-Cr; Ta205-Cr patent 554, 555
-Nb,-Ta,-Ti,-V; AIN••• ; Si3N4... compatibi1ity 2889
-Si; TiC-Si turbine material 186
-W; Y203-W joining 2174
Ti5Si3-Ti; TiB-Ti casting /unidirectional so1idification/ 2852
Tm203-ss,-W compatibility 2575
-W; Cm203-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-V,-W,-Zr compatibi1ity 2701




transition metals bonding 1881
compatibility 2771
UC- UC2-; UN- constitution 1293
UN- constitution 2453





58, 59, (121), 138, 141, 154, 171, 179, 203, 209, 241, 262,
309, 332, 340, 349, 358, 370, 420, 487, 516, 529, (536),
596, 656, 659, 694, 736, 782, 818, 819, 893, 898, 981, 990,








TiC-Co strength 42, 101
-Co,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-W; BC-Co,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-W 190
TiC-Co,-Ni 150, 210, 293
-Co,-Ni; WC... joining 774
-Ni 226, 604, 825
-Si; Ti02-Si 186
Ti02-Si; TiC-Si 186
WC-Co,-Ni; TiC... joining 774
UAs-U constitution 2156











UC- UC2-; UN- transition metals constitution
UC- UN- irradiation 859
UC- UN-; U02- fuel elements
UC~ ; U02- fuel elements 749
UC-Al,-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-ss,-Ta,-Ti,-V,-W,-Zr; UN••• ; U02... compatibility
-Al,-Co,-Fe,-U; U02-Al,-Mo,-Nb,-ss 1261 1811
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-ss,-Th,-Ti,-V,-Zr; UC2... compatibility 1205
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-Ti,-Zr; U02 ••• ; UC... compatibility 2434
-Al; UN-Al; U02-Al; U308-Al pressing fuel elements rol1ing irradiation
-Al; UN-Al; U02-Al fuel elements irradiation 1187 1483
-Al; U02-Al; U308-Al compatibility fuel elements .irradiation 1649
-Au,-Ni; U02-Au,-Ni ccated particles 2431




























UC-Fe; UN-Fe eonstitution 2866
-Mo,-lfu,-Ti,-V,-W thermionie emitter eompatibility
-Mo,-Nb,-Ti,-V,-Zr; US-Al,-Zr fuel elements 902
-Mo thermionie emitter 1831
-Mo; UN-Mo; U02-Mo eleetrical + thermal eonduetivity strength irradiation




-Nb eoated particles fuel elements,
-Nb,-Si,-Ti,-Zr fuel elements review
-Nb thermionie emitter 1033
-Nb,-U; UN-Al,-Mo,-Nb,-Zr; U02... 716
-Pd,-Rh,-Ru; UN-Mo,-ss,-W constitution
-Re; U02-Mo,-W thermionic emitter 1525
-Ru; PuC-Ru ehemieal analysis 2127
-ss eompatibility 1669, 1821
-ss,-V constitution 2660
-ss; PuC-ss eompatibility
-ss; UN-ss; U02-Al,-ss 722
-Ta eompatibility 2737













-W; PuC-W eonstitution 2858
-W; U02-W microstrueture eoated particles 1935
thermionic emitter irradiation strength
UC2-Al; U308-Al 1325
-Cr,-Fe; UN-Fe eonstitution
-Cr,-Fe,-Nb,-Ni; U308••• ; UB4•••
-U sintering 2490




UN- ; UC- irradiation 859
UN-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-l~,-Ni,-ss,-Th,-Ti,-V,-W,-Zr compatibility 1447, 1811
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-Ti,-V,-Zr; U02••• ; UC... eompatibility 2434
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Zr; U02~.. eompatibility 1602
-Al,-Cu,-In,-Mo,-ss,-V thermal conductivity
-Al,-Mo,-Nb,-V fuel elements 901
-Al,-Mo,-Nb,-Zr; U02-Al,-Mo,-Nb; UC-Nb,~U 716
-Al,-Mo pressing fuel elements eompatibility
-A1,-Ni,-ss,-Zr 1499
-Al; U02-Al; UC-Al fuel elements irradiation 1187
-Al; U02-Al; U308-Al; ue-Al pressing fuel elements rolling irra~1~~ion
-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W; U02••• ; US ••• ; PUC ••• ; FuN••• ; PUS ••• ;
UC... patent































fuel elements irradiation 913, 1428
irradiation 1086, 1094, 1149, 1265









-Cs,-Li,-U; U02••• ; UC... eompatibility
-Cu; U02-Cu microstrueture (2495)
-Fe,-U eonstitution 1308, 2866
-Fe; UC2-Cr,-Fe constit~tion 1040
-Mo,-ss,-W; UC-Pd,-Rh,-Ru eonstitution
-Mo; U02-Mo fuel elements 1397
-Mo; U02-Mo; UC-Mo electrical + thermal conduetivity strength
-Mo; U02-W; US-W pressing eompatibility irradiation 1353
-Mo,-W eompatibility 2507, 2913
pressing +eoated particles pressing
-Mo,-W; U02-Mo,-W mechanical properties 2179









-V; UC-V eonstitution (2419)
-W thermal expansion 1458
-W; U02-Cu,-W; Zr02-ss mierostrueture





coated particles (886), 1117, 1231
compatibility 1056, 1245
fuel elements 820, 1051, 1163, 1278, 2128, 2483





pressing (extrusion) 1089, 1494
pressing (hot) 769, 1089, 1292
thermal expansion 1103
thermionic emitter 1650
U02, Am02, Cm02, Np02 eoatings 2333
U02- Pu02- fuel elements, fabrication
U02- Th02- bonding 1287
U02- UC- fuel elements 749
U02- U308- eonstitution 1840












































-Bi casting (slip c.) patent
compatibility 1081
wetting 846, 1053
-Bi; Th02-Bi compatibility 1081
-Bi; Th02-Bi; PuO-Bi patent 1061
-Cb fuel elements 1983, (2208)
-Cb,-Nb patent 2428
-Cr coated particles pressing (hot isostatic)
-Cr; A1203-Cr coated particles 2309
-Cr,-Cu,-Fe,-Mo,-Ni fuel elements, fabrication patent
-Cr,-Fe,-W 1425
-Cr,-Mo coated particles pressing (hot isostatic)
conductivity strength irradiation 2558
-Cr.-Mo.-Nb pressing electri~al + thermal conductivity
-Cr,-Mo coated particles electrical conductivity 2792
compatibility 2427
-Cr,-Mo,-Nb; UN-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-Ti,-W,-Zr fuel elements, fabrication
thermal conductivity 946
pressing (hot) thermal expansion electrical + thermal
conductivity fuel elements 1060, 1170
-Cr,-Mo,-V coated particles pressing (hot isostatic) (2616)








physical properties microstructure (distribution)
strength (2068)
thermal conductivity 457
-Cu; UN-Cu microstructure 2495
-Cu; U308-Al elastic constants strength
-Cu,-Mo fuel elements (2546), (2547)
U02-Al pressing irradiation hardness
pressil~ (extrusion) 1101
thermal ccnductivity 2043, 2058
-Al,-Be compatibility 950
-Al,-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-ss,-Ta,-Ti,-V,-W,-Zr; UC••• ; UN•••
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-Ti,-V,-Zr; UC••• ; UN... compatibility
-Al,-Cr,-Fe,-Zr; UN... compatibility 1602
-Al,-Cr,-Nb coated particles irradiation 1346
-Al,-Cu,-Mo,-Nb,-Ni,-ss; BeO-W; Th02-W microstructure
-Al,-Mo,-Nb,-ss; UC-Al,-Co,-Fe,-U 1261
-Al,-Mo,-Nb; UC-Nb,-U; UN-Al,-Mo,-Nb,-Zr
-Al,-Mo,-ss,-Zr; UC... fuel elements
-Al,-Mo,-Zr 1279
-Al,-ss sintering fuel elements, fabrication
-Al,-ss; UC-ss; UN-ss 722
-Al; UC-Al; UN-Al fuel elements
-Al; UC14-Al chemical analysis





















U02-Cu,-Mo; Zr02-ss; UN-W microstrueture
-Fe ehemieal properties 1678
fuel elements bonding 1469
irradiation 933
pressing (extrusion) 792
-Fe,-Ni,-W thermal eonduetivity mierostrueture /texture/
-Gd; Gd203-Mo eompatibility 2568
-Mg 1714
-Mg fuel elements irradiation 1592
-~~,-Mo,-~o thermal eonductivity 899
-Mo 591, 675, (1126), (1127), 1420, 1479, 1480, (2354), 2447, 2812
-Mo ehemieal analysis (microprobe) 2621
ehemieal proeessing 1932
eoated partieles 1185, 2098, 2310
eoated partieles pressing (hot isostatie)
sintering 1326





eleetrieal + thermal conduetivity 1307
eleetrieal+ thermal conduetivity elastie eonstants maehinlng 1480
fuel elements mierostrueture 1206, 2312
fuel elements, fabriea~ion 1553, 1662, 2042




nressing (hot isostatie) thermal eonduetivity strength
strength (ereep) 237, (2677)
thermal eonduetivity 994
thermionie emitter 1430, 1886, 2131, 2149, 2171, 2219, 2308, 2525, 2619




-Mo ,-Nb ,-Ta compatibility 2180,
-Mo,-1Th,~W eompatibility 2237
-Mo,-Re,-ss,-W compatibility thermal expansion
-Mo ,-Re ,-W eompatibility 1426, 1651
thermionie emitter 14~6, 1430, 1672, 2171
-Mo,-Rh,-Ta,-W oompatibility 2345
-Mo,-ss eompatibility /simulated fission produets/ 2452
eoated partieles thermal eonduetivity irradiation
-Mo,-V,-Cr coated partieles pressing (hot isostatie) (2616)
-Mo,-W eleetrical eonduetivity 1752
fuel elements 1427
fuel elements irradiation eompatibility
fuel elements, f~brieation patent 1371
pressing 1557, 2091, 2921
pressing (hot) eoated partieles
thermal conduetivity 1500, 1987
-Mo,-Zr mierostrueture (eleetron mieroseope) 2658
-Mo; UC-Mo fuel elements 1382 1626
-Mo; UC-Mo; UN-Mo eleetrieal + thermal. conduetivity strength i~diation
-Mo; UN-ss strength electrieal eonductivity testing (1785)
-Mo; us-w 1299

















U02-Mo,-W; UN-Mo,-W mechanical properties
-Na compatibility 1594
-Na,-ss,-U; US-U constitution
-Nb coated particles 1301
compatibility 1513
-Nb,-Ta coated particles fuel elements, fabrication
compatibility 1917
-Nb,-V compatibility 1356
-Ni fuel elements 1177, 1652
fuel elements, fabrication patent





-Si,-ss; PU02... compatibility 1381
-ss 588, 1396, 1438, 1451, 1601, 1663, 2138, 2512
-ss chemical analysis 985
chemical processing 1485, 2028
compatibility 1701, (2505), 2848
electrical conductivity 756
electrical + thermal conductivity strength 1433






fuel elements, fabrication 520, 756, 770, 1057, 1120, 1121, 1122,
1213, 1217, 1331, 1357, 1366, 1452,
1455, 1552, 1637, 1707, 1868
fuel elements /specifications/ 546, 672, 673, 1577
irradiation 1070, 1090, 1391, 1808
mechanical properties (1136)
pressing (extrusion) fuel elements, fabrication




-ss,-Ni; UN... compatibility 2435
-ss; PuC-ss; Pu02-ss chemical analysis
Pu02-ss fuel elements irradiation
fuel elements, fabrication
pressing sintering 2862
strength elastic constants 2125
thermal expansion compatibility 2902
-sS; Pu02-ss; Pu203-ss fuel elements, fabrication microstructure
-ss; Si02-U irradiation 455
-U constitution 1291, 1593, 1689, 1702
constitution sintering 1626
sintering 2615
-U; CaO-U; La203-U; SrO-U compatibility /crucible/
-v coated particles 2774
-V,-Cr,-Mo coated particles pressing (hot
-W (1419), 1422, 1510, 1748, 2204, 2305
-W casting /Ul1idirectional solidification/
casting /unidirectional solidification/
















U02-W coated partiales strength (creep,fracture)
therm&l conductivity 2220
fuel elements 1368, 1976, 218~ 2596
fuel elements irradiation testing 2375
pressing (extrusion) 1462
pressing (hot isostatic) 2315
irradiation 1199, 1614, 2351, 2416, 2465, 2491, 2504, 2765, 2949
joining 2356, 2489
ro11ing 1709




thermal conductivity 1472, 1758, 2053, 2503
thermionic emitter 1421, 1423, 1486, 1986
thermionic emitter compatibility 1491
-W; UC-W coated particles microstructure 1935
thermionic emitter irradiation strength
-W; UN-W irradiation 2691
pressing (explosion) 1153
-W; U308-Al thermal conductivity 2528
-W; US-W; TIN-Mo,-W coated particles pressing 1269
UN-W pressing compatibility irradiation
-Zr 320









chemical analysis (microprobe) 2565
compatibility 1144, 1317, 1318, 1473, 1534, 2357, 2656, 2784
fue1 elements 193, 807, 1300, 1301, 1441, 1574, 2357, 2721, 2957
fue1 elements irradiation 441, 1718, 2571, 2710, 2715, 2719, 2752
mechanica1 properties 1415
mechanica1 properties jdeformationj 2716, 2717
fuel elements, fabrication 728, 808, 989, 1358, 1488, 1725, 1726,
1744, 1766, 1914, 2034, 2135, 2173,
2250, 2358, 2504, 2624, 2625, 2718,
2719, 2720, 2121, 2122
fue1 elements jspecificationsj 1~18
irradiation 737, 1127, 1322, 1385, 1481, 1543, 2565
pressing patent 1129
pressing (extrusion) 989, (1290)
strength 1181, 1182, 1516,
strength wetting 2282
thermal expansion 999
thermite reaction 1179, 1281, 1435







pressing fue1 elements ro11ing irradiation
- 244 -
U308-Al; U02-Cu strength elastic constants 2285
U308-Al; U02-W thermal conductivity 2528
U308-Al,-Mg bonding 74
-Cr,-Fe,-Nb,-Ni; UB4••• ; UC2... compatibility 812
-Mg,-Zn thermite reaction 1676
UP-U constitution 1265
UP2-U; U3P4-U; US2-U sintering 2411
US-,Al,-Zr; UC-Mo,-Nb,-Ti,-V,-Zr fuel elements 902
-Be,-Cr,-Fe,-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-ss,-W; PUC ••• ; FuN••• ; Pu02••• ; ~••• ; UC ••• ;
UN••• ; U02... patent 1775
-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-V compatibility 1148
-U; U02-Na,-ss,-U constitution 1599
-W; UN-Mo; U02-W pressing compatibility irradiation 1355
-W; UN-Mo,-W; U02-W coated particles pressing 1269
-W; UN-W; U02-W pressing comapatib1ity irradiation 1935
-W; U02-Mo 1299
US2-U; UP2-U; U3P4-U sintering 2411
vacuum seals 23, 380, 748, 1844




vapor depositing ~ coated particles
coating
VC-Cb,-Cr,-Mo,-V; ZrC••• ; HfC ••• ; TiC••• ; wetting cutting material 1823
-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni; WB••• ; ZrB••• ; CrB2... infiltration patent 448
-Co,-Ni; TaC••• ; TiC-Ni sintering (liquid phase) 2859
-Co; WC-Co; liDC-Co; TaC-Co; TiC-Co streng~h 577
-Ni microstructure patent 208






WB-Co ,-Fe constitution 2475
-Ni; W2B-Ni; W2B5-Ni sintering wetting 2694
WB~-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni; ZrB••• ; C~B2 ••• ; VB... infiltration
-Co,-Fe,-Ni; MoB2 ••• ; NbB2 ••• ; TaB2... patent 204
w: coatings 2352
wc- 124, 1517, 2593
WC- thermal expansion 1339
WC- ; TiC- compatibility (corrosion)
WC-Ag; CdO-Ag contact 2099
WC-Co 5, 8, 13, 14, 17, 35, 44, 47, 256, 271, 393, 401, 614, 633, 765, 860,
959, 1003, 1073, 1079, 1140, 1141, 1230, 1342, 1470, 1582, 1866, 1895,
1896, 1897, 1926, 2077, 2335, 2392, 2769, 2770, 2882
bibliography 2644
bonding 116, 146, 375, 464, 868, 1723, 2920
bonding chemical properties 1+01
casting physical properties microstructure





WC-Cocompatibility (corrosion) 781, 852, 1134
constitution 234, 271, 289, 401, 449, 1579, 1822, 1863, 1985, 2695
constitution microstructure 57
constitution (solubility) 9, 271, 401, 449, 1449, 1573, (1804), 2112
constitution (solubility) mechanical properties 1979
cutting material 1097, 1566, 2300, 2301,
cutting material patent 2723
wear 2539, 2540, 2946
elastic constants 1283, 2379, 2630, 2934




friction material wear 2331
hardness microstructure /cracks/ 2056, 2271
strength 12, 860, 2609
strength wear 584
wear 6
harfrness jtemperature/ 1232, 2023
joining 2373
machining 592, 2035, 2567, 2690
magnetic properties 1016
magnetic properties microstructure 26
mechanical properties 294, 1457, 1698, 1703, 1814, 2206, 2412
microstructure 11, 137, 289, 443, 697, 1071, 1453, 1800, 1801, (1837),
2266, 2424, 2549, (2664), 2945
microstructure electrical conductivity 1201
machining 2421
model 1845
strength 374, 387, 795, 860, 1184, 1335, 1800, 1829,
1862, 2218, 2395, 2623
strength hardness 2438
microstructure (distribution) 663
microstructure (electron microscope) 2261, (2266), 2288, 2450, 2666,
2668, 2669, 2670, 2837
microstructure !electron microscope) strength (fracture) 2442
microstructure particles size) 2391
microstructure polishing) 1503
microstructure stresses) 696, 763, 1161, (1493), 2666
microstructure /grain growth/ 2401
mil1ing 1084, 2010
milling mixing 2892
patent 77, 81, 125, 371, 581, 2049, 2584, 2585, 2675, 2724
powder metallurgy 1524
pressing 1495, (1645), 1841, 2320, 2851
pressing microstructure (distribution) 2292
sintering 1797
pressing (hot) 976, 1306
pressing /deformation/ 2318
review 2553
sintering 15, 16, 19, 136, 277, 976, 1209, 1359, 2024, 2025, 2293,
2474, 2702, 2705, 2875
specific heat 811
strength 484, 594, 775, 1208, 1436, 1504, 1768, 1770, 1787, 1920,
1,69, 2166, 2188, 2225, (2387), 2538, 2643, (2730), 2791,
strength statistics 1639 2873
wear machining 2688
strength, theory 2061, 2272, 2890
strength (bending) 2224, (2388), 2443, 2622
- 246 -
WC-Co strength (bending) compatibility 1622
strength compressive) 1253, 2550, 2688, 2708
strnegth compressive) microstructure 1406
strength fatigue) 735, 2270
strength fracture) microstructure 2147, 2264, 2592,2667, 2880
strength tensile) 606





thermal expansion microstructure 1305
wear 955
WC-Co; MoC-Co patent 77
; NbC-Co; TaC-Co; TiC-Co strength 577
WC-Co,-Cu bonding mechanical properties 1004
-Co,-Cu; TiC-Ni strength microstructure 888
-Co,-Fe constitution (solubility) mechanical properties 2112, 2758
-Co,-Fe,-Ni patent 491
-Co,-Mo; TiC-Co,-Fe,-Ni compatibility 485
-Co,-Ni constitution 1129
-Co,-Ni; CbC-Co,-Ni; TaC-Co,-Ni sintering 63
-Co,-Ni; TiC-Co,-Ni joining 774
-Co; TiC-Co 559
-Co; TiC-Co data evaluation 2432
machining wear 2749
pressing (extrusion) 2521, 2522
sintering microstructure 845
-Co; TiC-Co,-Ni thermal expansion 1338
-C11 coatings (electrodepositing) 1690
friction material patent 160
sintering (liquid phase) 2904
-Cu; TiC-Cu wetting 1350









-W; ZrC-Zr; MoC-Mo; NbC-Nb; TaC-Ta; TiC-Ti coo.ting 2101
wear ~~ friction material
machining
wear 1188, 1228, 1414, 1923, 2175
wear A1203-Cr friction material 1055
bearing compatibility /Na/ 2857
carbide-ss 1044
cemented carbides 1984, 2198
cemented carbides compatibility (corrosion) 2141
coatings 1327, 2145, 2146, (2336)
cutting material 2449





wear microstructure /surface/ 2203
patent 305
SiO-Cr resistor (thin-film) 2155
TiC-Mo 2287
WC-Co 955
WC-Co coating bearing 1656
cutting material 2539, 2540, 2946
friction m&terial 2331




















168, 216, 285, 297, 298, 299, 397, 482, 569, 609,
1109, (1110), 1118, 1143, 1197, 1312, 1340, 1585,
AIN-Ag,-Cu; TiC-Ag,-Cu 2762
-Pb; TiC-Pb 2761
A1203- ; BeO- 1615
A1203-Ag,-Au,-Co,-Cu,-Fe,-Ni,-Sn; B4C••• ; CaO ••• ; Si02••• ; Zr02 ••• 1911
-Al 666, 2393
-Co,-Cu,-Ni,-Sn; SiC••• ; Si02••• ; Zr02•••
-Co,-Ni; carbide-Co,-Ni 1251
-Cu,-Sn; Cr203... electrical conductivity






BC-Ag,-Al,-Sn,~Zn sintering (liquid phase)
bonding compatibility (2334)
boride- ; oxide~ 830
carbide- 1708, 2303
carbide- ; oxide- 388, 488, 1137
compatibility (2046)





oxide- (589), 855, 1006
oxide- bibliography 2002
oxide- boride 830




TaB-Re,-W; HfC ••• ; NbC ••• ; TaC••• ; ZrC••• ; Ce02••• ; Th02••• ; Zr02 •••
compatibility 2267







U308-Al strength electrical conductivity 282
VC-Cb,-Gr,-Mo,-V; ZrC••• ; HfC••• ; TiC... cutting material
WB-Ni; W2B-Ni; W2B5-Ni 2694




wetting /contact angle, measurement/




W03-Au,-Pt; TaO-Au,-Pt sputtering resistor (thin-film) 2032
-Ni; NiO-Be compatibility 869
yield ~ strength (yield)
YC2-Ir,-pt; Ce02••• ; ErC2... compatibility constitution 2885
YB6-Re electrical conductivity 2520
Y203-Nb,-Ta,-W; A1203 ••• ; BeO••• ; MgO••• ; Th02... compatibility 1803
-Pu; ZrC-Pu; A120?-Pu; CaF2-Pu; NbC-Pu compatibility /crucible/ 2630
-W; Ti02-W joining 2174
-Yb; Eu203-Eu compatibility 2839
-Zr mechanical properties 2085
microstructure 1953
Y02-Zr 2295
Y02-Zr; Yb203-Zr; Er203-Zr constitution 2297
Yb203'Yb; Eu203-Eu; Sm203-Sm 2603
Yb205-Zr; Er203-Zr; Y02-Zr constitution 2297





contact patent 76, 104, 236
CdO-Ag; HgO-Ag; Sn02-Ag contact patent





ZrB=Co,=Cr,-Fe,-Ni; CrB2 ••• ; VB••• ; WB... infiltration patent 448
ZrB2-Cu coating (electrodeposition) 2878
ZrB2-Be,-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni,-Zr; ZrC••• ; A1203 ••• ; Cr203••• ; MgO••• ; SiN••• ;
TiB2••• ; TiN... 134
-Co,-Cr,-Ni 307
-Cr coated particles infiltration 1159
-Cr,-Mo,-Zr; CrB••• ; MoB2... 346
-Re constitution 2599
-Mo sintering 1838
ZrC coatings patent 2582
ZrC-Ag,-Si,-W; MgO••• ; MoSi2 ••• ; NbC••• ; TaC••• ; Th02••• ; TiC... thermal
expansion 871
-Be,-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni,-Zr; A1203 ••• ; Cr203••• ; MgO••• ; SiN••• ; TiB2 ••• ;
TiN••• ; ZrB2... 134
-Cb sintering 68
-Cb,-Cr,-Mo,-V; HfC ••• ; TiC••• ; VC... wetting cutting material 1823
-Cr,-Fe; A1203••• ; BC... 67
-Mo,-Nb,-Ta,-W; NbC... coatings book 2168
-Nb compatibility 159
-Ni pressing (hot) 2018
-Pu; Zr02-Pu; CaF2-Pu; NbC-Pu compatibility /crucible/ 2630
-Re,-W; Ce02••• ; Th02••• ; Zr02••• ; TaB••• ; HfC••• ; NbC••• ; TaC•••
compatibility wetting 2267
-W casting (slip c.) 2410
-Zr; MoC-Mo; NbC-Nb; TaC-Ta; TiC-Ti; WC-W coating 2707
ZrH-U fuel elements (784), 2102















ZrH-U fuel elements (784), 2102
Zr02- (85), 2045
Zr02- coatings (2277)
Zr02-Ag,-Au,-Co,-Cu,-Fe,-Ni,-Sn; A1203 ••• ; ]4C••• ; CaO••• ; Si02•••
-Al,-Be,-Co,-Ni,-Zr; A1203 ••• ; BeO... 282, 283, 284
-Be,-Co,-Cr,-Fe,-Ni,-Zr; A1203 ••• ; Cr203••• ; MgO••• ; SiN••• ; TiB2••• ;
TiN••• ; ZrB2••• ; ZrC••• ; Zr02... 134
-Be,-Fe,-Ni,-Si; A1203 ••• ; Be2C••• ; BeO••• ; MgO••• ; Ti02 ••• ; Zr02 •••
-Be,-Mo,-T~,-Z:; A1203~Mo,-Ti,-Zr;MoSi-Bi 72. 11 . 0 .Zr02-Be,-Mo,-N~,-S~,-Zr; A1203••• ; MgO••• ; Th02••• ; T~02 •••. comp1t~t~t~ty
-Co,-Cu,-Ni,-Sn; A1203 ••• ; SiC••• ; Si02... wetting 1440
-Co,-Fe,-Ni; A1203 ••• ; BeO••• ; Cr203••• ; MgO... constitution
-Cr compatibility 1550
-Cr; A1203-Ni; Th02-Cr; WC-Co coatings
-Cr,-Ni; Th02~.. 2636
-Fe,-Ni; A1203 ••• ; MgO... 483
-Mo cutting material /die/ 2891
microstructure 1554, 1994
-Mo; Th02-Ni 2682
-Mo; U02-Mo ooated partic1es
-Mo,-W mierostructure 2079
-Mo,-W; Hf02••• ; Th02... coating (flame spraying) patent
-Mo,-W; MgO-Mo coated partic1es strength 1712
-Ni 1114
-Pu; CaF2-Pu; NbC-Puj Y203-PU; ZrC-Pu compatibility /crucib1e/
-Re,-W; TaB••• ; HfC••• ; NbC••• ; TaC••• ; ZrC••• ; Ca02••• ; Th02•••
compatibi1ity wetting 2267
-Sr contact 1276
-ss; UN-W; U02-Cu,-Mo microstructure
-Ti 636
-Ti compatibi1ity 1386, 1388
strength elastic constants thermal expansion thermal eond. 1763
rocket material patent 2439
715, 1023
microstructure 1389
thermal eonduetivity

